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... want to let off steam?
Any questions on the scene?
Any problems? Then drop a
line to VAL or JAMES,
letters de

DO

'
FURY EMIGRATED?
AM glad lherc is 1,omewbere
to which we cao wrue to Jet
off steam. My ana:er haa betn
on the bOU lOO Jona:. An.,er It
wl'l()m. Dilly Fury.
Finlly no1
co1.tnting that mCHJ tum LP "!"Ve
Cotta Horse," Fury add:lcta h.ave
not had a new LP since 1963, nu
ne• ' EP t lnce 1966 and .at the time
of wrililtS( 110 ru:w sinsk since
Much !KS. H's not rullr good
enoue,'h is it Billy~

I

The

J)Ub Uci t)' boys

behind

Tlill)'

ha-.·e been asteei> for far too l (.1{11,:.
Has Billy Fl1r)' t inh~Tated? fo fact .
not QnJY do Fury and the publlcJI)'
boys need shaking, but al!to I.he
entire FUT)' esrnl)JJ!lhme11t , includ•
Ins Larry Parnes. O.K. ao PessY

ororeuioo•

Re had, howew•r. pre,•iously worke-d
In local uut,s -not deterred b)' the
fact Utat he 1n, under age-pJAy.
tng a "knowledgeable" tbree tbotdll
on the sitUar-as he sa,·s )okfng h·

big' ambltlOn lg

to

sing Wllll th{'

Coual Dasie Band,
You CM write to b.lm, Clo Chris
WI.IUam.'i, New Dtme.1u,km, 19 Gar•

rte1: su-eet.

London,

w.c.1.

R'n'R SHOW

.$hould we plug aameone who seemingl)' do,es:n ·1 ex.ill.
We need the
tncet1Uve. we demand more t•ury
rc:cords, pubUc appearances. etc.
If Bill>' FUr)' Proctedl l.() Sbun tbt
respon51blllt)' he ()Y.'C$ bil: fans
{and let me make no mistake be
<klea l)we his tans that mudl), I
tor one will lb.row my vast couec•
Uon of Funt materlal Into Ule d,e:1tbrn. for soodnesa sake BiJIY F ur,,
come back.-W. MarU. is GIW.ve:r
R.Nd, SblrleJ•, SOUlld, Warwldt•

ENTION all rocters. Comins.
for two tuu
A'M'your
Exhibition

" 'ay
da.y!I on
Au.t:YSt Ul•l7lh, the
()f Rock ' n' Roll '68, l)Aeked w'lt.b
l(OOdics, photo.,;, press C\11ti.nS.S,
POSter.s, programme$, full disco•
graphte.,. iier8(mal items.. letter,
from the art.a.ts, rtcords, blos, and
IOL~ m()re to bring a lump to your
thr<>al, Re-live that golden era b)·
comini:,: along co St. John's Hall. 330
Clapbam Road, S.W.9. a nd bring
your mates.
AdmLUSon tt.. but to you rockers
who bold a membership c.ard to the
rock fan chlbS It's only 11. Por
more oetallS drop me a line, and
U )'OU have anything you would
like exhibited, send It AlOl'J& NOW.
I hope to see voo au there. - Earl
Sheridan, t Yllkon Read. Ba.111m.

......

WHITE BLUES
a wtute blues fao , r

find
in the- POldtlon of having to bU)' 3JJ the week.I)• pop
p;aptrs I I) ()bUlin about half-a,page's
worth of informau()n abQOi m f
lavourucs. I think this is ii. £h OOki,u r
state of affairs (although in all (aJr.
ness RM through Its Names & Fact~
column a,nd tis very comprebtnsive
charts page }'OU pre-sent lhe new
b ~ races and blues record plac•
ins:,). Thertfore. I have 4Celded to
start mv own magulne e:tclu.sfveb·
ror While blue$ artlltet.
I aPi>eal to any blues rans for
an)' information. pis, dl,cographleS
etc., J would alio appreciate anr
ideas for layout. deelga. All betp
will be filratf(Ully accepted and
ack:nowled.god. - ROber-t Mlilrllfftd,
13 Mc-Rae Crr,seen1, B"m1tsl1nd,
ffl)'9E'lf

WHERE exactly are Eddie Holland, Brian Holland and
SO Lamont
Dolfe r, that. top i;ongwrlttng trio from Motown?

There was J time not r.o long ago when they rh·alled John
Lennon and Paul McCartney as Ute world's most surcessrul
pop composers. But there have been virtually no nev.· songs
from this mighty partnership for months. The newrest
Supremes single Is not a Holland/OO'lier/ Holland Item, and
has turned out to be the llr<.t disc by the girls (their Christmas 45 exeepted) not to reach the. American Top 2-0 ln FOUR
VEARS!! The very latest Four Tops single, "Vesterd11y's
Dreams" is not written by H / 0 / H and aJtbough it's still
an excellent record, c:ontajns little of t he quallt)' of their
earlier 1964•66 wax&ngs. l\tartha Reeves and the Vandellas
could use a new Holland/ Dozie r/ Holland song to make up
for the failure of their latest disc.. ''I Promire To Wail My
Love", to even make the Top 30. And there are a host or
other Motown artistes who need a top-rate number to pro-,·lde lhem with a eomebaek or breakthrough hit , .. people
like Jimmy Ruffin, Chris Clark, the !Uonitors, Barbara !\kNair,
'fhe Elgios, Debbie Oean and Edwi'in Starr.
Eddie Holland, Br1an Holland and Lamon& are the three some who could provide these stars "'1th the hit records
they need. But they seem to have disappeared off . the face
of the Mo*°"'D world. We .hear rumou.rs about eontinued
discontent within Tamla, artJste9 leaving, and/ or not lea,·tng
and arguments about ro,•autes and salaries.. I fear that unless
someone Jn Detroit doesn't get • few brains back Into gea_r
quld<ly .and gel Holland/Oozier/ Holland back lo composin g
the material of " 'blch they are capabl~.• one or two waJ111 in
that Motown e.mplre are going to start crumbHng unpleasantly
fast-Adam White, II Caledonia Place. Clifton, Bristol 8.

MARTHA REEVES and th• VANDELLAS

I In brief ... I
K. Turur. 10'1 Us&rla P a rk, Sttkt
Newtngt.a., London, N.H. - Info'
and pies please from any r eaders
on l,u lu. I am boptng to write a
book a.bout this Unta.stJc linger so
p~a!le belJ).
,_ oo·. s 01a.• a J\ead. 1'' alllllamsiow, Londun, E.17. - I am Jn des•
perate need of a. «:OP)' Qf "DevlJ's
(irli>" by 'The Crai.:y World or
Arthur Drown, and I am wiWnic to
pay an:;t11inJ: (()r i1.
Urian Smart, Radio Ma1tbom, U
4t &:Hair Aw~nue, c,. Crosb)',

Lh'erP90I U. I • •ould tik.e 10
appeal to au n>ader5 to send me
yoor vow for your ravoortle " re-,,1ved •s". we are compllioR ::i Top
20 for use on IOC.al radJo. We Y.'()Uld
a lso be inleretted in <.'onune11t5 ~nd
ideas l)n local r~dio.
M. Andreu. st Shtrle)' Clase,
Dartford, Kell Has anyone a,
COPY Of "Venus" b)' Fr-.inltle
Aval<>n to SWoP or sell?
Barry JUktl. IS Eatls t:oo.rt Sea..
St• lt Ktn&lUIGn, S.W.S. - Does
anyon,e hav• a COPY of ''Brand New
woman" bf Love Sculpture. tha1
thE'Y would be wiJUns to seu or cn1 •
ctlaQe? It was l$s:ued earlter th.Ls
)'e;air I tblnk. Let me k now ho~·
much YI.JU re<aulre,

$bOWS at lea$, I ca.n hear arUstes
, uth ais Pe, Clark., Roy Orbison,
EMs and Tom Jooes etc. Personally
I couldn't care le/i:S whlth record!!
art In the T<>J> Ten. and wekomc
programmes that don' t tung the

ume records show after sho~·. SO

tbanks Barry and Tony! - Jean
CUii, t7 Moore P ark Read, S,W.G.

LondOe, s.w.t ,

LESS TOP 10

I

t,'lte. S c@Ulnd.

TAM WHITE
AM a resuJar reader or RM,
and J am writing tD me hope
th:U )'OU ¢-'ti SJvt R\4! some In•
form ation on Tam Wb.ite. I wouk1
atso like to write to him, but I
have no address..

I

.11gtng

Tam 's nau name b nomu Rl"nnut Sbu "'bite, and he WI$ born
oo Jul)' lt. LMJ. He Ill S ft. 8 in,
\all, 12 slOO.e s lbs., and has blue
eret aod dart bro•n hair. Tam',i

wrong dJr«IIOfl.S,
AISO lO be Cffltested la Ille (act
that Fury fan.a <.•ouJd do more lhan·
I.he)· do, Yes. we couJd, but • •11)•

B

labet-tumed to

all)• ill the age ,f 2t . k.nln,: his
)Ob H an app1 .,:nllce stonemason.

- •'•ilh llSPlff8' finatfj! "

Nuttall and Ule rest or the bltndlY
dtvot.,d lt-gioa ot f:ury rans w ill
$bout that Billy ill s J~aay over•
worked. Perhaps he Is , bu.t I feel
bis eners:lei. are di8POM<I ot tn the

81NC

I think Tam.,s rtccnt re<"Ord
" Dancinlf Oul Of My Heart" was
really very >,tOOd, and he lJ a ROOd
smser.-Stevlleo Gallagher, so RU$$tll A1•cnue, Orum«1ndra, D• blln
3. Eire.
VAL: Edlnbtirgh bom T am Wblte
-oew release "A1 y• • on lbe Deec-a

•

'd like to

&a)'

bow much 1 appre-

date D.J: rs Ute Barry MA$0R
ar>d Tony Brandoo, "''ho, unlit e

too many other,, ~m to under•
stand the simple ract I.bat dUrlng
the 48.)' time at least. the record
buYIM pubJJC and the listening JMAb·
lit ;irci DOt IOmtkal.
My local record shop seems 10 be
patronised maJnl)' by youne *n·
agers - probably the onlY group
atrtuent enouah to be able to afford
r.ea.rlY ten thlWngs for a single. 'fbe
J'eciOrd marts reflect their tastes.
But. during the da)', I.his .s:raup Is
at school o r wor-k and my 1rness is
that the bulk of tJlc listene.rs con•
Si$l$ of hou:iit:wfrcs like m)•seU hou.seboulld by dllldl"en, and de•
pendent on the n .a .c . for beario ~
our fa vourite r~ rds.
So, thank goodnes s that on these

ANTI-APARTHEID
O at long last a me.mber of the
music
profession
has
ll'•t
through 10 the public 1n ge neral
Mw youne peopte reel about Mr.
Poweu•s lnflammatoo· $Peech and
au forms a( radaUs m.
.
Simon Dee bu been condrmoed
stron~LY for his action. bu1 I know
he ba.s the 1.ddmatc bact1n1 o r the
pop wor ld .. Dylan. Paul Simon, Jani$
Jan and Joan Baez have been de•
crYlna apar1held through their lyrics
.since their arri\'.al on the ~ne. hut
tbeir wo rds rea.11)' h.i.vc gooc un•
heeded. So Mr. Dee has no t o nlY
Joined tbetr noble r-ank.s. but ha$
also wetteded in gettini:t thr()tif(h
10 1he masses, which I'm sure is
f• r the ROOd or au or us. young aod
old. - C<llln 6rinU111, 73 Graue
Road. Harwich. Ess~x.

S

A GREAT FOLLOW-UP TO THEIR No. 1 H-1-T !

LAUREL

AND

HARDY
PT 200

'l'BE EQU.11£5
AND A GREAT NEW L.P.

SENSATIONAL
PTL 1020
PRESIDENT RECORDS LTD., 25 DENMARK STREET, W.C.2.

lhc situation: you are a group
CONSIDER
in Britain, working well for reasonable

Brother and the Holding Company.

money. Not a top group but comfortable
with a following that•~ getting bigger. A
blues g roup. You get a c.all from the
States, Bill Graham who runs the trendy
Fillmore Ballroom in San Francisco. He
has he.ard an LP you made and wants you
for a g ig there. Some other work in the
States also.
He offers you money. Not air fare~ por
t ransport or hotel expenses. ReaUy, you
will be going, touring the States and be
lucky 10 break e ven. But it is also the
land of 01>p-Ortunity, as they say. Visions
of the kind of loot, audience adulation and
gigs that the Cream and Jimi Hendrix get
dangle in front of you .
In short, the trip will be a calculated
ris k.

have had their first taste of American
audiences and know how to react to them.
"In Britain we like to do long numbers a nd
can extend a title to about 15 minutes,
maybe 20," says Chris. ''The boys can really
eet into it but British audiences don't particularly dig it. In America we have been
able to run to about 45 minutes, really
building and you can feel the audience
building with you. A different scene. to say
the least ..
Ten Years After are Ayln~ back for the
WJodsor Blues Festival. will work on an
LP and then return to the States , . . ror
that bigger bread. "But it wa5 a risk,•· says
Chris. "For a start, we had to lay out nearly
2.000 quld in air fares. You have to hire
equipment because you c.an 't lug an organ
all over the place. There's hotel rooms and
transPQrt .. ."
I have been (reliably) informed by an
accordion comp an Y. that if Huber,
Humphrey gets elected President, America
wlU have Its FIRST ae<.-ordion·playing
President . . . Names imrolved with the
Festival of Life this summer in Chicago
(a Yippy Hap~ning coinciding with the
DEtmocratic Party convention there) include
Al Kooper of Blood Sweat and Tears, Judy
Collins, Bill Graham, and Andy Wickham,
who used to work for Andrew Oldham and
Is now with Warner Reprise.
The Tiny Tim Saga continues: for his
50,000 dollar week's show in Las Vegas.
at Caesar's Palace. a lot of money is also
being spent on promotion . In addition.
to advertising, biUboards and leaflets. Tiny
Tim LPs wiJI be g iven out at hicS performances. Plus every cab driver in Vegas gets

TEN YEARS AFTER
"Calculated Risk" sums up Ten Years
After. who went to Graham's Fillmore
Ballroom after he wrote to them because
he'd heard an LP he liked. And, says man•
ager Chris Wright, It looks lilce paying oll.
"We played a few gigs In and around the
West Coast and were surprised that our
LP was being plugged on radio stations.
Now II has entered the LP charts-round
about 150 In the Top 200, but It's a start.
"But the most imPortant thing is that
we are wanted back and the money has
shot up, Our next ~our will bring us more
loot than any group c.an get doing gigs in
Britain, with the exception of the Beatles
or St ones."
Te n Years After arri\'ed In New Yorkthe last place they have to conquer-to
p lay the Scene Club, a lso the ~'i11more
East where they share the bill with Big

The group seems quietly confident-they

an

album and a Tiny T im button. And

everybody who works in the hotel has been
ordered to wear Tiny Tim buttons.

l
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It will lie a eold eold da~, 1,ut. • •

T a ll happened rather quickly, Billy t'ury met
Judith Hall, a slim, attractive blond~ just before
Chrislmas-and their flrgt dnte wns ol a par,l>'
soon 1.1lterwards. On July 1, they became
olnclally e ngaged. Ou July 31, Billy bought the
ring, ~omc £250.worth

or diamond

and antlquily

. . . and threw o party lo celebrate.
HG said: ''People wondered if l was ever going
to gel married - and, sometimes, so did I. But when it
hap~e ns, it REALLY hits you. \Vhen's the weddln1t? Well, we
reel a bit sentimental about th~ fact that it always seemed to
be snowing when we went out on our early dates .. , so It'll
be a winter ceremony In the hope that It'll be snowing then."
Which is a twist on the old gag about the girl telling an
cx-boyrriend : "It'll be a cold, cold day when I marry YOU!"

RUNNER-UP TO CLIFF
And as champagne flowed, Bill and hla long-Ume Ma te,
McnlAl~ and Money Magician Lar ry Parnes talked about Bill's
career. J've known Billy a long time almost since. as Ronald
Wycherley, Mersey-side I\Jg-hnnd, ho 1ratecraslled a Parnes
heal show and with uncharacterlsllc pugnacity demanded to
l>e given •n audition.
He auditioned-and was promptly put In the show. Larry's
"stable" or singers included a lot or names on the f'ury lines:
Power (Quliy) , Eager (Vince), Steele (Tommy) , Wilde
(Mnrly), Keene (Nelson) and even Fame (Georgie). But BIiiy
i-s Ute one who s tayed.
Cliff Richard was already there when Bllly starl~d. In a
sense, Bill had to Slay ln the runner-up category but in his
own right r rated him Ttlli most eltcitlng roc k performer In
the business, His staie acts were explosivel.y ane rgetlc productions that incurred fuddy-duddy criticism. And drew the
loudl•st screams in pop music.
On lhc recording scene, Billy was amazingly consishmt.
But !-:iCc-nes c hange and so dld his luck, His recent singles

'•

haven't made progress so, predictably, the "whatevcrhappcnt'<l•to-Fury" brigade gave voioo to knockings. In !act,
Billy has turned to cabaret, hasn't dropped a penny In ear11
ings und ls thoroughly happy, Cabaret Is a tough world-bu t
he ls coOBlanlly re -booked. Could be he has toned down a
little but that ls more a matter or personal maturity.
4

•

WRITING SONGS
Said Larry : "An artiste must develop In dilie;ent fields.
Right r.ow, Bill is writing some wonderful materlal-there•s
an LP on the way on which he wrote nil the tracks. Now ho's
really concentrating on this side or things, I believe he con
be up the.re in the Bi,alle <:lass tor writing modern standarda.
But don' t believe me-I'm blascdl- Just wall 1111 you hear
the album.
"I knew about the wedding at the beginning of July. And
really the change In Billy has to be se<>n to be believed. He
used to halo even going out of his hotel, he wus that shy.
But now he fixes all hls own arrnngement1, copes with everything. He has this new confidence-and It's great lo see IL"
Yet Billy, despite. his years with Larry, has one deep
fixation. Says Larry: " He just won' t let me go to see him
work. He reckons I make him. Just by beln11 there, &Ive a bad
performance. And i t'!l no good my trying to creep in to the
bac k ot the theatre or club . . • somehow he senses I'm there
and it puts him off,''

MET ELVIS
On record, r doubt I! Dilly has e ve.r made a bad show. But
there Is a basic fic kleness in pop which makes one r ecord
sell well , , . and the next, 1>erhaps even stronger, flop and
11ink, And Billy was such a fiery rock 'n' roller that, maybe.
folk find II difficu lt lo at-cept him In • changing role.
But he's doing rtlcely, Is Bill. Very much aware of the

JI TRIBUTE TO .JOHNNY

loyally of his !ans and very grateful for all the awards and
honours that have come his way. \Vhy, he once even met E.
Presley!
Now he's getting married and will live in an old converted
coaching house, not many miles out ol London. A happy evenl
Is already on the cards. In !act, Judith's dachshound was
"rushed" into a hasty affair with one or Bill's chihuahuas,
a handsome but tiny sire. 1be outcome should merit at least
a paragraph In the Vet's handbook.
And to Judith and Bill l say, on behalf o f all fans: Good
luck and hearty congntutaUon1.
PETER J ONES

[

"I

•
HAVE not felt so content with life fo r many
years as I have since
settling
in
Britain,
Everything seems to be
happening ror me again. 1•
The man doing th e talklng Clyde Mcl'hatter. maker or
nine mllllon selling records
in Amer ica and 15 other

chart discs.

DRIFTERS
Clyde was the man who.
bac k In t9!1.1, left Billy Ward
a,nd the Dominoes lo form
the rantastically successful
l)rlftcrs vocal act, The ir ftrst
record "Money Honey" has
sold nearly two million copies
LO date.
Clyde stayed with The
Drifters for two years before
berng drartcd into the U.S.
Army. His place in the group
was fllled by David Boughan
who Clyde had trained.
Unfortunately a conflict arose
with The Drifters' management whils t Clyde wa.s in the
services, which resulted in
Clyde turning SCIO on d·IS•
charge.

w..

JOHNNY BURNETTE-one million seller

what was to be his only mution 5eller. If
was an item called ''Dreamin' 1 •• Johnny hud
been dreaming for a hit and now he had It.
Thon as It always seems Lo happ.t-n,
Johnny's hits came with Joyous consistency,
" YOU'RE 16", Ll'ITLE BOY SAD", "BrG
BIG WORLD .. , ..THE FOOL", "GIRLS .. , elc,.
e tc.
After that success Johnny formed hls own
record label " Magic Lantern" In early 1964.
His first and only release was ''BIGGER
MAN" on this label and It was only released
in the States.
Sine(! Johnny's death, he's had a few
releases, the bcsl being an a lbum "ROCK
'N' ROLLTlllO LI'". · This fantastic LP h••
"intagc Burnette with such numbers ns ''All
By Myself .., "Rock A BIiiy Boogie", "The
Train Kept A Rollin' " and "Honey Hush ".
The label and numbe r or this l..P in the
UK i• ''Ace of Heart, All 140",
11.D.

soon to bt newlyweds

IT'S All HAPPENING AGAIN
FOR BRITAIN BASED.

BURNETTE
OHNNY Burnelle was born in Memphis, Tennessee, U.S., on March 251
1938. Johnny wa• bom with nine lives
as he came close to death many times
berore he ftnally died on August 15,
l964, from a boating accident at Clear
l.ake, Calif., U.S.
Johnny was given his first guitar at the
age of seven and at the age of 17 in the year
L955 he formed his own "Rock ·n· Roll Trio"
consLsllng of hlmsel! on lead vocals, his
five-years older brother Dorsey Burnette on
bass vocals and a frie nd Paul Burlison, then
26, on electric guitar.
At first the Trio played al a local fair•
ground. but then decided 10 movJ: on to
California where Johnny was convinced the
Trio were ~olng to make the big time. They
soon got their chance when t.hey appeared
on TV in Tod Mack's •'Origi nal AmatJ-ur
tlour·· show. They won first place three
times runnlng and they went on a three-week
wur with the s.how in South America. When
Johnny, Dorsey 3nd Paul returned Crom the
tour lhey went to New York Where scw:n
recording con tracts were lying 1n wait for
them. Johnny signed for ·•Coral Records'·
,rnd the Trio's Rr!lt record was rushed out,
"TEAR IT UP" was the tllle of lhe firs l
disc, but the record did not live up to It 's
tille and sadly Johnny had to wait some
lime for the follow-up dirsc.
In lat.e 1957 Johnny recorded a second disc
for Coral. It
"THE TRAIN KEPT A
ROLLIN'", but once again Johnny's re<.'Ord
went \'irtually unnoticed in New York.
l'hlladclphla and l,os Angeles, but all the
leading deejay's in the South played it and
made it. ci hit in Boston, but one city doesn't
make international hits and it. qu ickly died.
June 1958 Johnny became sick nnd tired
of playing dingy nightclubs and makin g
records for a firm wh.ich was only half
Interested in him sc he star ted writing
songs h imsclr and with his brolher. The
Trio was disbanded. Paul wont right out or
showbusincss and Johnn)' and Dorsey wer~
asked to write songs (or Rick Nelson. fn
two days they cam~ up with "Wallin' In
School" and "Believe What You Say". llo lh
sold over a million for Ricky.
Afler writ ing lhosc two hils .Johnny was
able to Jeuvu Cornl and sig ned for ''Liberty
Records".
Johnny, now on his own. recorded ,orne
bombs. then made "Settln' Tho Woods On
t1rc" a nd it didn't go.
Now, in July 1960, with 18 violins instead
or his guitor bocking him, Johnny recorded

BILLY FURY AND JUDITH HALL -

STAGNANT

CLYDE McPHATTE R

Meanwhile, the remaining
member s had been fired and
their place Ulken by a group
ca lled The Crowns. Ben E.
King wns lead singer with
The Crowns.
Clyde went on to make
many solo hJts like "Treasure
Of Love", "A Lover's Ques·
lion". '"Hold My Hand".
So why is this man of l'IO
many hlt.s in the States. quitting America in favour ot
making Britain his base?

" I rel~ lo ~ completely
honest, that I was becoming
stagnant in America. What
had started 15 years ago is
an extremely e njoyable way
or life, where I was perform ing my a1·t. It turned into
lust a Job.
" 1 wa.!I playing the s a m e
venues and just making
money. There wos no real
sat1.sracUon in it at all. Every•
one on t he American re-cord
i,;cene seems just in it for the
money," Clyde explained.

HOME IN BRITAIN
'Mlat was nol the only
renson why Clyde has decided on Britain as his new
found home.
"There were guys like
Jackie Wilson - who re
placed me In 'rhe Dominoes,
Ben K King, Bobby Hendr ick,
Dee Clark and Donnie Everib
- who's here in this country
now - Smokey Robinson of
the Miracles. and Just about
e,\1ery Jead singer of \'Ocal
groups in America that have
come to mo ond said they
have patterned themselves
after me. So I !cit it my duty
to expand.
4

BUYING
A
HOUSE
" I fc,el at this moment in

the muisic scene there is no
better place than Gre.a t
Britain. I love it here . In £act
I have just .sold some prop•
erty in the Stat.es to buy a
house hert>.
"So I hope Britain ond I
are going to be together for
a long time to come."
R,11,

•
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MIKE QUINN

D

FLEETWOOD MAC

ISC-JOCK EY Mdce Qutl'III,

prtStna1,•
R ad.Jo

hU'Dtd

overlooll:ed

One

PI011l0ttr .

l,('bf,,d1.1.les.
A nd

&!I t•

1n

lhf'
hu

h tt ~ll'l'l
fir,I shew.

wuto lime . . . his
u S1ouah tut weell:, f o t ured bill•

IOOPt.ts rhe Y,,quals,

Uut he didn' t t um complttelJ 10
back..-oom wo rt:, He 1ntroductd lht
vl~Ytd

ll"OUP,

rtt'Orcb- and

CCIII·

en llT nutcd an a1moob•~ • hkh

h ad the (ant Ju:mpln1 . What'I mort.
M had Maurice Clbb. of t.ht cb • rt •
tl)OPiftl tsee Ce,e,s there, f1Jn1itla
tile Ptocted Ulll . , . •·a hobby tl.lht
oow:· H.ld M • \ll'tc., "but I l'IOC>O
11'1 make a b"9-l!IUI out ol it...
YIW'fl hH turned Ont room of

M• aew Betarn1a hOme lato a
50 ht,
tti. ~al•T

$UICIM- -

'°°•
mou w bU1lDeM!
TbtY atlr ac:led •

1:t.lOCl11 1ucH1111ce alld dJd tbt IOe,H,
ablt; · " Jlaby CoCN Dack '", olue U ·
clilleat n umbt.nl: In ..Don't lo'ilbt II"
and ··Mlcloilbt flow'", Forcef\11 on
the PU'- m uak al 1lde, lho alto
had aotne ucellt111t ccunedy uu•ol,lih
Dervo and U ncoln Gc,rd(ln, "Laurel
t nd HarclY" wd their 1t ronat1t
Item. with plenty of <'Omedy - and

d iaooes.

hil

111h h U OCber promot lOM Oned
UP for t.ht, did ol A\llUlt •nd the
besllDiflar cl Sesl4e,mbcr - •' Stn:•t•

ham, &I the Sltnr 81acka SuPPOrt•

Inf' I I SJouab: l)eJro)' Wllllanu,
Pootaott : Milo Quinn cer11tnl1
knows bow to bold an 11&1ttenee
l:nterut.

LONG JOHN BALDRY
Ltonard Ponch. r,
W'bo·, the be&d ot Int.er•
A M$RJCAN
J41na.rement,
and
•

na tion.a!

W'ho

hu1dlet

•ueb

utlltt•

u

Ool!IOVAn. Sl)eneer DavW. UM ,.,..,,
tic In tho Stllff, ill • • Pl'fltnt
nea;oUatiR1 with Steven Komloty
for Long John Ba.ldry and the
Paper Oona to Vltll Amt:rkl In

l ,RETWOOO MaC''s mtnai er
Cllft'ord Davis a n,d a.t tnt Prier
Wa.lJ.h ft)' 10 AmerM:'a o n
A\llUlt tt 1.0 nt.l OHl1ie dea l& wHh
four lop U.S. aa:ents who have
approachfd \hem with ol ers for
f'lffl•ood Mac ti) tttum to the
Sta\el for a ronttn tour .
Releau Cl the s row,·, ntw atbUm.
" Mr. W'oadl-rf\11"' bu bef-n put btC't
two WMb
A~
t 2S H lhetr
Ol'll•at albuJn "PleetwOOCI Mac''
it .WI .,_ Ult; charu.. lboua'b u "as
reltued In February.
~.r Gl'HII ha.a thNllentd 10
buY bill m ana.rtr, CUfford Dula,
• wbhe g.T)'pt J l&'ltr if " Mr.
WOlldlrful" a:JOIS 1nto the 1')o l)
o( the album Charta.

.._u

ftew releases

monlbl of nt111ot.i• •
uoa, Ton7 Ratcb bll Mttl
,..cla11Y · ~miaaiioDN
b )'
N ONO die new alngle. for re•
8 udlll, Rkb to write and a.rTUIP
Tht> hu1b1nd and w if e songwrit ina t eam o f Jackie Trent and
a twelve mlnu&o tulto for the
Je.&ae on Au11111 H a~ reeotdl
To ny He tch have 1>, en joined by • chird mtmbtr in cht form
OMO R leh Ban4'a N it I..P. ~
rrorn &be FOllr Tope:, MittUl.i
th)e ol lhl ,oU.e, and 11,e Lt' ta:
of their nuv baby daughter Michelle: Yvonne. Mich, lle, who wu
M~lw. 8 Wy Joe RoyaJ, World Of
" Bftllud ReaJIY Swhla", a.nd the
Oi; die R Hcal, , Richard HarrlS.
born lu t Sunday. has already m ade her r t co rdina d e b ut undtr
album It t o M NCOrdecl ln Enl:l ud
Han,ua Blum and tM S&DdptPtn.
1he
able
d
lr.ct
ion
of
her
fuht
r
.
1n mSO-ses>tember.
1be corulete Us1 Of new rdu s n
Abo t o be featured OJI tbt &lbwn
are ~ lal a rra.nat:mt'nta by Toti>' , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

A

l!'ftR

IWO

A

two Trt'nl -lfal('b hk numbttl.
Apart from this LP plaQI &rt

Of

yndtrwa.r at Pfl?MDt for Tony 10
un.qe and M:O one ot Amuica.'a
tOP vocal a.rUltN..
TM nut Jacllle Trtnt alDlle ii
due In OCIObtr , md TOnY Hatch
and Jad:tt Trt nt are cumnU.r
wrtUn« a follow-up record tOf" sue
Nie:boUI J act!e and Tonr so IO
AUlttllli. tarlY In Febn.ilt'Y for
IW'O weeU eabtNt In 8)'Clnn fOI•
lowed by Ont weeka cabaret In
Me.lboume.

DAVE BERRY

pod.ion on the LP. Al. )'et die
album ... unUUH bot rtlHM date
ts sat ror the bt•tnnloa ol OCtob.r.

W"ttt, br Jlmmr Sa• Dlt, t or onr
a milUon Hla. i,.. St'OUP' • ntll1
rtleue la Amt.rte• will be thtU'
cunent DrfUsh stnste. " Ice ta Tbe

JObD'a ,,.., 1tnri. "Wbeo TM

Sun Comes Sb.lnlftl Throuch" ._
to ~ ruab-ftleued on Httb AlDerl'I
A.... la.be.I lA Amtrtca.,
Joba a»oelltl OD 0.. Tlmt on
Alll\l,lt 17, and OQ Tlmit For BIICII:•
bum and lbt Bobble Otnlry Sl)ow
oa AUl\181 10.

TIM ROSE
M Roae reoentJy retumtd rnun
Germany wbtre ht 1ppeared
on • IOCII t olevbton $tlOW'
•Dd b to ret urn mue In Stptember
roe tw1.hcr ie,e\11.ion aod conceru,
Tbn and hit manq• r J1ek De•le
are at PN:Stnt reeordtn,r Tlm'1 nut
shl&le. 1be)'!vo al,.•d>' M.11 down
tlU'et tnCU. produced -b>• lhem
bo&b, 1.Dd all o.rta.loal COJnPOClUMI
by 1'lm. 'lbe)"ro &tlo
on
an llbum for Cbrlltmu re1e....
Jaelli: Beu, Iii at Prest.Dt or-tan.la•
Loa the fllmtna of an hOUr lone
soe<1Kular for Amerk an ltlevlskln,
SC'bedllled for transmlO'°n ln NOV•
ember, to be shot dutlnl nm·•
St'ptt.mbu/ October tour o( Britain,
There ls • oouibUlty that the Pf'OC•

T

"'°" Lnl

ramme

t oWUtJ'

Wlll bt
U WtlL

MT'tened

In thll

FRANKIE VAUGHAN

AffE.R Vtnke

Prankle V1ua:han·1 hour•
Ion« performaace a t UM Udo
in
IU I S1turday,
P'n nl:le wu .,ktd 10 rtilurn on
s11re for a further encore. Frankie
refuied on tho atound• tbat thlil
could have c•rrted on 111 nlahl.
While h'o

room.

WII

In

hill

dNAINJ

however. Erwin 11, Kramer.
the Ame.rk:1n ban.leer. • 01 up on
s.taae &nd an.nounccd lhll ht wouJd
1'lve Prankio Vauu:han L500 for 1very
10,w 116 uni 11 he'd return lmmed,
ta1tlY, Frankie accepted tbe offer
on the condJUon lhat 1h41 monor
would be atven to the boyt M
8.UttfflOIJ$e ln Claqow for the.tr
Youth Qub Fu.ad. This wa, &lreed,
a.od •~rantte aana two tot111. tart'•
Ina n,ooo for his cause.

JIMMY JAMES
& VAGABONDS

N

EGOT(ATIONS .,. at ortHnl
In hand for Jltnffl>' Jamtt •
Tbe v .. abonda 10 tour UM
West IDdie• a_1,d nra.lil In J•1n1ary
nu-t year, 00t-nin« tn tUnpton on

J1nuary 11, On J1nuary ZO ther
ao to B'uenos AIN":1 for • wt-et••

,

TONY HATCH

N Itta Dave Be-rry &l.icned :,
management
contr#Ct
witl1
Robin Eldridge •nd Martin
Yale, But he. broke tho COPlniCl,
and •lined With Da.ony Hetesch.
LUI Wetk lhe cu t bro11wht
aacahut One Bem b)' hta prevlw•
manaicemt.nt was Hilled ou1 01

a MW Maeaula.r,MclAOd com;,

.. Due to • rttent press aanounC'ement made by MGM
Records and P)'e llffords, Pye wish to state that on July 18,
IK8, they enteN!d Into a ft rm agre,m,nt with MGM Reeord•
by which Ibey were appointed MGM's exdasl•e agent lor tbe
presslns, ..,,. aad distribution of MGM rKOnls In the U.K.
aad tbe Republic of lttlaad ror a minimum period of three
years and tbl'ff moatbs.
-On the same date aa 1nno11Deement about lhls agrttffif!ftt
wu - • lo tbe pr- l,y MGM Records and nmiufaelutt,
di.trlllaUoa aad sales by Pye commenced Immediately aad
hal'e eonUnUfrd e•er &:illft.
uPye llffonls Intend lo ronlinue to dlslrlbale and aell MGM
remnb muler the lenu of 1h11 A&Tffme• t and ha•e llled
leflll procee,ltap to elllenee It."

F

tho near future (on teDa.rtlo t ours).
Both wUI go ovor Rn1 on a abort
promotional vilJt, whcro they will
a.ooea.r on maJor tt.l1vl1k>n ahowi
and do PfflS lntervlowa, before
rt turnlnc ror • toe0nd, wotk.tli.t
trlP whkh wUJ Include top venue,
on 1.ho Weit Uld ltNt CoU1. •
Lona Joho ts at ort.ent recordtna
his new album. wbkh ii battcaUy
IQ>-Cvnpo ja.u but abo incJudca
,11th nwnben u MacArthur t•arll,
Hktot>' nouer-·• TnmD. RIVt:t l>MP
and M oua\&ln 1U1b. Ton)' Macaular
bu writtu lhrff ICIIQI.I for tbt
album wtlb Bany Muoa. Qu1a;
ADClretr1 and Mike O'Abo. 'Tbt.N "
&llO

PYE RECORDS STATEMENT

I

('0Ur1. a.n<t Dne Pl.Id t ~ a 10111

iiu.m or ts.000.

STATUS QUO
TA1'1S OYO. WhOie d.ix, " Pie•
lVT'tl Of M llChltlck Men" ..
8 in tbe Amt.riea..n dlart1
dlll . . . .. were pnaoted' With •
Co1d Dile on n>p of the Popa lul

S

su•J.

Staml Qao who fly to the S1at1.1
on Sctember 21 for a lho wet.II
colltae, c:onctrt Ind television tour,
IUrtJnr wtlb a TV lhow in Loi
Anaales on Sfp&embtt 2:11. flMni
II alto i atrona POiUibDUY .that
arte.r their U.S . tou.r the 1rov.P
wllJ 1pe.nd four week• ln Canada,
Au11tr• U•. and New 7.e&Jand,
flle lr fll"ft
LP.
"PICturelCll.MI
Matehsttckable
Mesnaes P'rom
Slllut QOO" LI
bo releued In
mld-Septembf.r.

'°

AMEN CORNER

T

fl!l Amen comer'• manaaier,
Don Arden. ftiM to Am~rka

thh week to OPf!-1'1 QC"gOCla UONI

for lbe aro,,p to u:adert.a.ll;e a 1h1
WN:t U.S. cone:1e tour nt.tt Marth
and AJ)t'H.

t..a.tut addiuoa to me mammoth

toUr

being

orcutsect

b1 Don

Arden

stanl.QS In OCIObtt of l.hts war,
and aJnady fulur1na the Move.
Amt.n

Comtt

and

Ski»

BUl'ert)'.

•re Amtrlcu, hit.makers. SI)' and
the FamUy StOOt,
Don An:1tn a. tri.ru,tna Sly a n(I
u,e Yamlb' Stone ovff to thl.1 coun•
lfY' on Sf Pltmbff 10, when u,...,
wUI tmbarll o n th.rw wetl a of Chlb
end ba.lltoom a ppean.ncn..

CBESS/CBECKER
JIPPRl:CJJll'JOJV SOCJEl'T
Addre111: 10 St.,nley Road, South Woodlord
London, E.18.
Secretary: John Gunoor.
Founded: September 1967.
Current membership: 150.
Subsrrlptlon rates: JOs. per year.
Ren11rk~

Since the advent

or

the Tnmla•

Motown Apprcclnllon Society some flvc
ycnrs ago, the fan club scene has
witnessed lhe birth of several similar
organisations each devoted lo a number
of orllstes grouped together under n
partlculn.r recording corporation. Most of
them. unable to survive tho Inevitable
lou of novelty value, hu·e long slnco
succumbed to tbe eventual fa te of all
fan org1niullon1. A small number, how•
cve.r, have pro,•cd themselves to be made
or sterner stuff. and II Is to thla laner
category that lbe Ch•sst Checker / Cadel
Aopreclotlon Society belon~s.
II only because 118 other literary offerings
ore 10 limited, mos t people would agree that
the Cheas / Checker / Cadet Appr edaUo n
Society stands or lolls on ·t he slrenat.h of
IIB 18,20 p• gc monthly magazine, "Cheas
f'ult Of Goodie•"·
Strongly rcmlnh,cent both In lormat and
quality or the Tamla•Molown Society's
de6nltlve, fan magazine. "Hltsvllle USA",
"Chess f'ulJ Of Goodie•·· couples I.he latest
news or alt Chess group stars (ranging
from such pap-Soul names as the Dells
and Etta Jame, to renowned Blues glanls
like John l..c,e Hooker and Howlin' Woll)
with such tried and trusty features •• dloc
reviews, cdltorlal comment, dlscographl..
and a very hip and lnforme<I gossip column
tllled "Do I Hear Righi?" \Vhllsl other
regular Items Include a chart based upon
members·

own

fa\•ouritc

discs

of

the

moment and, perhaps the most popular
and edifying or alt lbe magazirn,'s current
reatures, • serlallsed orticle enlilled ''The
Game or Chess" which traces the history
or the Chess E:mplre from as way back os
the late 'forUcs.

Of

o~ -

" Kln11

co~

- " Mr. BUllnt N Man" : EMI

VMBIA PataJ' M acl,,ean - " Marry
TIie Doy": Tbe MarlAne - " LSkt
A Soe Saw" : N.trellle Malhleu" Sw~ l $o\1Yel'IJ.n Of St.ePbt:n" :
Ro1 u Ja«MS coolee "Skvllnr
PUrC'On .. : PARLOPHOll.' £ Kippiruc•
ton Lodao - ' 'Ttll Mt A s1or,...:
lbe I.M'OmOUVe-"Rudl'a In IAve":
" Be
Happy";

If not an. OI lie soctdY''• membtn are
with UM f.c-1 lb1t u.etr ,.,um f or
tht memtltrlhliO fN Ill. In tfrect, little men U.u
a , ..,... nblcrEpUon lO tbt nuauJne. Wllb • fow
f,_t bt.ntfha tllrowa ~ • flC1 wttlch 11 dearty
..idtllt rrom tM number ol mtmbers who base
U~lr oplntoa ot UM Society al.most HIJ.Nb' UJ)OD
an ..-...nt•t. ot UM fflNUIM.
Rkb°•nl StMH, ot Tfii -arad'ftn AnN, mah Road,
Chadwell Ht&th, E•n. ls Juat OM rNmber who
lftdl a ,nat doaJ of tate.rttl bl tbo ma,uint wl\kh
11, u ht PUll !'1 ••a, prolt11lonaJ u u.r and worth
ovtrr oena1 pata.:•
Whlllt Mill Kath>t "nlomNOn, wbo Uvet al 4 RU>On
Cretet:nt. l!llrttford, IIWNller, Wti&ha tn b)' H)'inl
lhat tht Sodety, 11 rtOlffifllltd by the mqa.llne, 111
" fl"Ht for people wbo 1:rt fed up with the ta.mt>'
aoundt curreaU)' btlnl IW'MCI out by SIA.I, Atlantic
1Dd Co.. and who llactrell' wish to delve a lltU•

V(MIU.. Bt P'OOUSb, Bf
T A.ML.A M OTOWN 1ht

Four Toc»-''Y•l.en'b1'• Dre~ms" :
IIELL Lm BarTY - " •• S, ' : Now
I'm Alone)"; C,8.S, £la.tat De.I•
,nar "$Matlll1 Up On Vou" :
Rn Conatl "~
SOW,d Of
Silence", DWy Joe Royal-''SCMY
Dooll": SNB MtUow Candle-" F'et.l•
inK lll&tl": DIB!;crtON 111iC Ck>rlH
- "MY swu, s weet Baby" : BLUE
HORIZON o..ttr Bdnen - " ll'a
A

M•n Down Thero";

POLVDOH

wonderland-''Poocttr'': ATLANnc
Tht Rau.all - "People co, To Be

Fret" : PIULIPS Rik Jonet-" 1'11
Be Your Baby Tonl.gbt" : Br u. Ce
Forsrtbe
" Star": J1cquo11ne

T•tt

•

"TOl'liltbl I' m Colng Homo" ;

PYE voun, Blood -

"J ust now

Loud": 0111' Otrrcll "SkYllAe
Piffen" : Alan Moorhouse Orchcalr-a
-('lbc Da\lad Of) 'lbe Gr~e11
Derela": WARNltR OROS 81eha.rd
H•rrta "llow To H&Ddlt A
Womu": lt1rPt"-t1 81.&arre-"Ba1Ue
Of New Ortean1" : A Ir M TIie
SaadolDtn - " P1nd A Rea.son To
Believe".

Mo.t.

THE BARRI.ER
Stplfmber lJ the BanW.r
to Toll:Yo for teloLSiOn
and an appuraMe at Ule
World Survrllt SIIOW' Which la tbe
pr•mltre of 1M 1970 World Pair.
They wlll as>PHt in dlNt conc:eru
N

O

ao

,,..lr

in Tol)'O, Hd wUI lf.l YC

on

Sep-

tember II.
current British
1lnclt, ' '"Ibo Tide Ta Turnln1" is
due for relaaae Ultrt on Stp1embtr &.

Afl.er J ap.an lbe grou,p ,coea to
lhe Phllltolnh for .. Wtek, followed
b)' a a.hOrt vblt to New Zealand.
11\ey return htN: on October 5.

de,cptr jnlO Sow mulLC."
But the mort lmoortant appralaal o4 the Society
muat au...i, bf that .-blch ls l>Ut forward by MIH
Lynne Pt.mbtrton, I Patterdale Avenue, Orford, Lant't,
Writes J.,ynH: ' ' Althouab the Society bu not bttn
n,,nntq fq,r very Ions, It ts utremt.11 profeulonal

classified

and m1ef'elllftl,
' '111tN la nenr any dlPl,p0lntment ol'tr lhe
m..ntJno, H each edition ii pactf<d with ...,... and
other lttms ot lnltl'ffl : and tbt very bontJt dis<'
,..,,.,.,. (#bkh for me a.re tbe but pan ot the
mu. ) ._,. uuly es;(lfbent. duliDI wllb AU.. CIC/Cl
~ltues. not •
lhoae •hkh a.re iaued over he,.,
" All ln all," Lnuw concMdea. "tbe C/C/C A. s . ta
a Nall)' aroo•, Soc..,,. and I baYt ·notbl.q but pralM
lhe way la wbk'.h Job.a Cu.oner nans II. It It also
• Ytr/ ,rltndly Soc:let,, and I bne no htsiUOOl'I
wb.ataffr In recommmdlns It to tadl and every
R•n fan ."

'°"

THE LEMON TREE
Lemon Tree whose oew
produced by And)'
Patrwulher Low is ·•1t•,; So
NIC'e To Co~ Home" i OPtAr al
I.be Or!JU(l.la P"c,Unl or Pup MUii('
on S.Plt mbfr I. Oo AUNUl1 Ill they
11.0 lO Fr1nc. ror thret. davs.
On ~ttmber 2.e lhe)' fl)' to AU( l·
ralla where their ftrsl record
" WUU1m Chalku's Time Maci1int"
w11 a Wt fl)r them. On Seoltmber
27 tbey apPt.ar on te.16"111:lon tMre.,
and they f'C!l'um to Rniland on
S.Pltmbtt ZS. They hope t o make
• longer trip to 1hat country 1n
October .

T
,.,

.IE

llrHt.lt ,

DONOVAN
ONOVAN' t Amf.n('a.n lour It
10 open ., SH Pnncilco l)ff
Sep1t.mbor 27. Other major
datu In the toUr include 1M Holly,
wood BowJ oa Sf,pt.ember 2$. New
Volt's Camtlit Hall on October ts.
•nd the UOU:r,ood Pala~ TV lhow
on November 1. '!'be lO'Ur ta ached •
ultd to tnd •• San Difeo on N'ov,
ember S. Datu In Canad.a 1rt alao

D

'

,,,,.

•

,·1, 111i:a 81 1111.rur 11 IN: Kt. . . . . Pm JUI FHIIYal ww
.I. debit of A,..r &Rwa11 11,eW Cruy World.. Une ..

ace Ilk world
1M , , . . ••
c.aba.ret,
l'ele Sllelle)', . ....~, aid t ll•Lo• ara•0t: Seu Nicholas. bAII aoel ••
- -- - - -- - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - 1 arlllaal IMDlkr o1 lhe l't'OUP: • nd Karl P almer, drum, ••d U •Olr1~
Ftriowll Ud lhe 'nuadt.rta:lnb.
About CM ll"UUP't debut a t .KuaplOn P1r• tbb wttkud Arthur erown

°'

A N OTHER ''ONE S TOP' '
EX C L US IVE
'' YO U CAN ALL JOIN IN''
BY TRAFFIC

HYll 0 L11U year•• efltnMe Ml IOIIDS IO 1ppear uttert)' lntJ«n.tflc:Jnl ('Om•
ttt red IO fie catraa« we're 1ttamd11& for ntl t 81turd11."'

Special Import, 9/· including postage, from:

UUIUN . ,. WCN!)',. Af&tr 1/• dowa, 1k s Ll't. fruia from Ute
pOlted IO , ... UJ'Wbtre la G~•· llrt:tala. J a
' t a.t:N II•
"10! a U.1 .t ,..,_,, ... t.1118. &late ,..,. M't.. Uade.r J 7 DOI
ata,"-'411. PRINT 1"I' hU aamts Nd liOIIB addr'N,:.
AAy
1lt:r L.P. _,..... aU BBA'IU!:S, STONES, MONICE&S,
DYLAN, BRACH BOYi. ELVIS, J . B BNORl'X• 0TtS REDDING.
FOUJl TOn, 8UPJUtN8S Md ALL OTKER POPULAR STARS.

40, South lllolton Street, London, \V. l .
2, The Square, Richmond Surrey
13, Gateway House, Piccadilly, Station
Approach, Manchester.

World

A1ccJ: Sun•·; STATESIDB The Tazm

ruu1 coattot

N troven1111

" ONE STOP RECORDS "

DER.AM

Croeau." : MONUMENT Ray Slen,o,

CAPITOL TIM Su1&r Shoppe-" Sk1P

Taslefuliy coml)OS<!d and llluslralod ,
"Chess Full Of Goodies" Is alone well worth
the Society's price of adml..ton and com•
pares more than favourably with the many
Blues and Soul•t,ype publications currently
on the open market.
With regard lo additional items issued
In tho course or the year, the Society
S<lldom ventures beyond the memborohlp
card and ocu.slonal photographs. But this
la amply offset by a most respectable array
or lncldental services which Include oppor•
lunllles for members to meet the arllsles
ooncemed Ir and when Uley visit Britain.
disc sal.., a query an1werlng department,
occaslonal parties and a weekly Chess•
slanted dlacotheque session held 11 a
Stratford (North London) p ub.

THE LOVE AFFAIR
EWS brolte lhi.s wet:lt that LYII•
don Oueat, orsanbt with co.,..
chart-topping w.rouo
tht Lovo Affair, 111 no lonwer wi1h
!he ~,oup as ht hll UP until n(IW
been • 11taod•ln for lhe .ICfOUP'•
orbdnaJ o rg_anJst, Mort•n FUhtT,
who ha.1 now returned.
Morcan, who tiu bf!t.n playlnJ.:
with tht, llf'OUP for tht 1)11"1 two
)'ff.I'S, wa, not •llow to tum profes•
&lonaJ WbtP the Othffl dld bccaU$C!
ol hit Uhool oa.mlnation com•
mllmtntl, II was ag reed that bo
would l"t'furn lo the Love Affair
whtn hla eumrnadont were over.
1bN'e b no an.tmoslty Mtwetn
lhe two. u LYndon Cues:t knew
the POSIUon whtn he JolMd the
111roup. 11.e wru now sta.nd down
from the lf'OUP, Ind ha,; ICOM on
four dt11 boUdaY to tort out h11
ruuare plau.
flte Love: AffaJr hav• l(Ol'le t.o a
111J1.teenth « ntry man1kln ht Dutil•
in'fhamahlr• to rehu ra.e with thel:r
MW" ors-an~ Morai n, who mth:1
hJI dtbut aPPU.Unct wtt.h me ar o1au
IMS SllUrd&Y II the Winter Car,
dent. WC!stotMu.per-llart.

for that ww); are u
folk>wt:
DECCA Gens..--·•pa,perc rtnder " :
Norman Vaulllan - "AAY Tlmf'":

set tor the tour.

A furtbtr tour ot Cerma.ay II
Kbedl.lled for De:ctm.ber,
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11,

prlet for clUIIAtid Id·
Y11'1bem1D\I 11 N , per word
pre-pa" for all ttctiOol,

1 Bt.nnet Clott . 8Hi'1Ploke.
VINTAGE ll ' N' R Sa.It. Sm.all
• ..• ., .. S5 C~bfl Street. Penarih.
mam ..
w altt.
USA IMPORTS AUCTION: Rock .
Soul. R&8, 81Ul'II. Country, Jau.
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Ku.roH lhal atlb nothiNI "IIC bul
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pellfriend1

F RENCH pufr1endt,, all iutu tro m
U 10 21. Stnd a.a.t . for tru de·
lalll -Aft.lift l'rtn,tb <'.otrt&POndtn<CI
Club, f.l;urnit,.
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JUf'S DEUGRTFVL DAVID GRIFFITHS
RDflNISCJ:S OVER THE LAST DECADE
old "Cruising Down The River" songs and the well-behaved
singing of such as Ruby Murray and David \Vhllfleld.
Still. there was clearly a demand among young British
record buyers for something else, 11 only tho moguls could
figure out how to proscnt Jt-and who would perform it.
Tommy Steele was tho first new star-type to emcrg,o and

I'd say Cliff Richard and Tho Shadows wero the second.
In those early days o( his career, Cliff had two tiny
"breaks'' that were probably much moro slgnlflcant Urnn
they seemed. The first was the Influence of Carolyn, teenage
daughter of Norrie Puramor, Cliff's recording manager.

J!Ubllc (either on the stage or tho London Palladium In

but, because of the uncertain state of teen taste then, he

the extrovert roc.ker, who has be.come a desperately prh1atc
person, never 'touring, living a recluse's life In his HollyWood
home with a very small circle o·r friends, working only on

Norrie had recorded several sides as possibles for cutr·s
first release. He had one or ·t hem in mind for the "A" side
wasn't absolutely sure of his Judgement. So he played the
numbers to Carolyn. It was "Move It", recorded by Cliff
and the boys as a "B" side, that moved Carolyn. She played
it over and over, which was a11 Norrie needed to know:
"Move It" became the "A" and set the tone for the early

phase or Cllfl's career.
The second "break" was an audition with t he TV producer
Jack Good, perhaps the first ,nan In a Position of radio/

CLIFF RICHARD-began u a copy

T

EN years have gone by
became Cllff Richard and
career as a British Imitation
In those I.en years Cliff has

television power to understand what was happcnlna, what
Che young public wanted. Jack was producing the "Oh Boyl"
series and he signed Cliff, makjng two stipulations: don't
strum the guitar. and remove the sideburns (doubt if he'd
.say that now!)

since Harry Webb
began u recording
of Elvis Presley. And
moved steadUy away

from any comparison with hJs original model. So

much so Lhat today It Is difficult to remember that
Cliff used to cultivate sulky, smouldering expressions, shake
his hiPs around and sprinkle his vocals with lhOS-O Presley

"har-hur-HUH" grunts.

But writho and g'runl he did-looking as much like Elvis
ao he could manage, whlch was quite close except that Cliff
was always too sweet tempered to be able to g lower meanly
and moodily wit.h much conviction! In 1958, when Cliff cut
hb first dbc ("Move It"), tho British PoP business was In
process of trying lo udjust to the impact from across lhc
AUanllc of Elvis (and Gene Vincent and Jerry Lee Lewis
and the other whitey rockers), The businessmen didn't
quite know what to do: they were much happier with the

the next most lmPortant highlight was the Him 'The Young
Ones' - again something which just happened without any
areal effort on my port. That is the way my c-arocr has
developed. Things have crept in which have n1wa.,ys Jed to
something else."
When r flrst met Cliff he wus fa.r from being· o bolstorous
ro,cker ottstago. He wus qulet1 Polite. even rather shy, Yet
tt Is CUfT who has emerged as a man wllllng to appear In

'LIYIN' DOLL' MOST IMPORTANT
Thus Jack helped Cliff, ca.rly on, to start moving away

from Presllmltation. All.er "Move It" and "High Class Baby"
It was also Umc for Cliff to try his voice on somethin" not
so rocking-moving towards the balladeer he was to beOOmc
so success-fu lly. ••Livin' Doi.I" turned out to be just what
was required-a number one hit, over n million sold, Cliff's

flrsl gold disc.
"I Lh.ink 'Llvln· Doll' was one ol the most Important things
to happen In my career," says Cllfl, "It was an accident.
really, for it was only int.ended as an cxpcrimont. After

lhla my records tended to slant In this direction. I think

record-breaking pantomimes, or at mass rallies organised for

Christ by Billy Graham) , to meet people, to speak up for
Chrlsllanlty and other causes he belleves in. And it is Presf:ly,

assembly-line movies or disapPointlng quallty, making an
occasional unadventurous record.

Both men have lasted well. Stlll PoPular, still big money
spinners. But it is difficult to avoid th~ conclusion lhat the
one who started as a copy has shown more originality in the
long run. Cliff has no desire to keep on endlessly rcp~oting

himself, All.er the phenomenal success or that excellent
musical ' fllm "Summer Holiday" Cllfl wa, Inundated with
scripts and suggestions for s imiJar movies. u1 turned them
a.II down,'" he once told me, "because I wanted to move on
to something else, such as 'Two A Penny'." (This wa.s the
Billy Graham film in which Cllfl played the villain, spouting
lines the precise opposite or his Lrue convictions.)

In the pop world to today, with Its lnsl,tent message or
"let's gel high and go to bed", Cliff Ill really somelhing else
with his fervent advocacy or simple faith in Christ's message,
of self restraint and or REAL love. Not the easiest way to
gain the atl.enllon or Lhrill-scoking kids!
Right now Clill Is In the USA. trying to spread his musical
and personal message among an the violence and hatred.

Though he's been extremely popular In Just about every
other non-communist country (including great adulation In
Japan) Cliff has never made much or an Impact on America

and he's trying to do something about that. Upon his return
we'll be talking to him to find out how he made out.
DAVID GRll'Fl'M-IS

1·m liDIDli DOWD TD
DASHUlllE ... CATS
IT'S C&WTIME FOR
BRUCE CHANNEL

a

BOUT SIX years ago, "Hey Baby" hit
the charts here and encouraged
Bruce Channel to come over and dis•
play his very con siderable talents.

"Hey Baby" also triggered olf a rash of discs

with harmonica introductions Del,bert
McClintock
was
Bruce's
suck-and-blow
expert.
And, of course. one of the record.a in this
category was "Love Mo Do", debut disc or
lhc Beatles, So happens I reviewed that
rt.-cord . . . "Herc we go agoin, yet another
harmoni.ca-led release, this time Crom lour

AMERICAN D. J. POLL 1968
ISC.JOCKEYS lrom all parts or
the Unll.ed States were polled

D

boys !rom LlverP<>ol."
I met John Lennon soon afterwards and he

grunted his disapproval, "We had that sort
of thing on ta1>c long before Bruce Channel,"
he said - I've eliminated his adjectives!
llelatlng this to Bruce this week, I said I
was sure that John didn't bear Bruce any
grudge. Said Bruce: "Actually I worked with
the Beatles a couple or Umcs on my last
visit-once was at the Cavern, I remember,

and though they didn't have any disc success I rec::all how popular they were."
Bruce is here for ballroom datos, · tole•
vision promotion spats - and then goes on
to Germany for a couple of duys . "My
brother John is a Mosto.r Sergeant lhero In
the U.S. Army - on a three-year tour of

duty. I hope to get together with him.
Actually he was the guy who first taught me
to play guitar, back home In Jacksonville,
Texas. I was around five at tho time."
On stage, Bruce leans toward• blues. " Like
I do 'To Love Somebody', the Bee Gees' song,
but Instead or rocking It I treat It more
blue,u,. I'm work.Ina with Dr. Marigold's Pre•

BRUCE CHANNEL
going lo Nashvllle, Tennessee, where I'm
making some demonstration discs to play to
some o·f lhe country artistes. We already

have a new album ready - plus the follow•
up to 'Keep On', though I want to get some
extra advice before rushing out the single,"
Prior 10 arriving, Bruce disP<>sed with his
beard - so making useless most recent pie•
lures or him. " I Just t.r led It but somehow
the whiskers bolhered me. Anyway, as many
pepple d isliked It as liked it, so I'm staying
Cle,an-shaven now."
·
Bruce has quite a history in pop music.

When his lamlly eventually moved to Dallas,
Bruce was still at high school when he
started entertaining in local shows and al

youth centres. But ho didn't bank on a

scription anCI til~y arc a great group. We just

serious career in music until his dad took
him to Sh_reveport in Louisiana to be audi•

had a couple of rehearsals together and the
whole thing went fine.
"I enjoy the ballroom work beeauS-O ii

famous "Louisiana Hayride'' show.
Bruce landed a six-month residency. And

kinda lets you get close to an audience. But

then I do a lot ol stage work in the States.
ActuaUy when I 301 back I have • lot of
C and W material which I've written, so I'm

tloned by Tillman Frank•, producer ol the
then, in 1961, came his first smash hit . , .
for Smash Records. He's 5 ft. 9 In. tall, is
blue,eyed, brown•halred-and single.
PETER JONES

by

trade

magazine

Record

World - asked to nominate
their top artiste•. albums and
singles for the year. And tl1ey

came up with some pretty startling results

• , , not least an astonishing domJnanc:e or
" Love's Blue" man Paul Maurlal.
Top Record of Year: I, "Love Is Blue"
(Paul Mauriat) and "Honey" (Bobby Golds·
boro'); 2. "Ode To Billie Joe" (Bobble
Gentry) ; 3. "Up Up And Away" (Filth
Dimension); 4. "By The Time I Get To
Phoenix" (Glen Campbell),
Top Album ol Year: 1. "The Graduate"
(Simon and Garfunkel); 2. "SgL Pepper''
(Tho Beatles); 3. "Blooming Hits" (Paul
Maurlnt); 4. Ma11lcal Mystery Tour (Beatles) ;
5. "Bookends" (Simon and Garfunkel) and
Horb Alpert's Ninth.
Top Malo Vocal Group: 1, Beatles; 2. Mon•
kces; 3. Lettermen; 4. The Rascals; 5. Paul
Revere and The Raider: 6. Association.
Most l!romlsing Mole Vocal Group: 1. Gary
Pucketl and The Union Gap; 2, Irish Rovers;
3. Lemon Pipers; 4, Box Tops.
Top Male Vocalist: 1. Frank Sinatra; 2.
Bobby Goldsboro'; 3. Glen Campbell: 4. Dean
Mar tln; 5, Engelbert Humperdlnck ; 6. Ed
Ames: 7. Otis Redding.
Most Promising Male Vocalist: I. Glen
Campbell; 2. Engelbert Humperdinck and
Bobby Goldsboro': 3. Gary Puckett.
Top t'omtle Vocalist: I. Aretha Franklin:

2. Dionne Warwick; 3. Petula Clark: 4, Nancy

Sinatra; 5. Vikki Carr,
Most Promising Female VocaU5t:

J.

Bobbie

Gentry; 2. Lulu; 3. Claudine Lon11et; 4.
Merrilee Rush; S. Michele Lee.
Top l'emale Vocal Group: I. Diana Ross
and Supremes; 2. Martha Reeves and The
Vandellas: 3. Marvelettes; 4. Lennon Sisters.

Most Promising Female Vocal Group: 1.
Sweet Inspiration; Top Duo: l. Simon and
Garlunkel: 2. Marvin Gayo and Tammi Tcr•
rell; 3. Peaches and Herb and Sam and Dave;
4. Nancy Sinatra and Lee Hazelwood; S.
Sandler and Young,
Most Promising Duo: I. Gene and Debbe;
2. Jon and 'Robin.

Top Combination Voe.a l Group (male and
female) : I. Filth Dimension; 2- $panky and
Our Oang: 3. Mama's and Papa's: 4. Sergio
Mendes and Brazil '66; 5. Jefferson Airplane.

Most Promising Combination Vocal Group
(mole and female): I. Four Jacks And A Jill:
2. Linda Rondstadt and Stone Poneys; S. Cow,
sills and Sly And Family Stone.
Top Comedy Artiste: I. BIU Ccsby; 2, Fllp
WIison;. 3. Jonathan Winters.
Top Jazz Vocalist: I. Lou Rawls.
Top Studio Orechestra: I. Henry Mancini
and Paul Maurlat; 2, Hugo Montenegro.
Top Orchestra or Band: I. Herb Alpert and
Tijuana Brass and Paul Maurlat Oreb.: 2.
Hugo Montenegro; 3. Raymond Lefevre.
Top Instrumentalist: l. Herb Alpert and
Paul Mauriat: 2, Roger Williama; 3. Al Hirt ;
4. Wes Montgomery.
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''MY MOl'BER
DOESJV'I' l,IKE
,IIMI HENDRIX''
DON'T mind people who knock me for
being in the hit parade - I've been
around too long for it to bother me,"
said Des O'Connor. "Anyway my mother
doesn't like Jimi Hendrix!"
Des Is currently appearing for a
season at Great Yarmouth and he told me that in
his hour act, only a quarter of the time is spent
on straight singing. "Primarily I am a comedian,
and this is my first love. I also like singing and
the reason I sing more in my act now is because
the public has forced me to do so. Really there is
no question of my concentrating solely on straight
singing or comedy - I want to be a better entertainer and for me this incorporates the two."
Who buys O'Connor's records? Says Des, "At
first I used to think it was the mums and dads who
bought my discs, but nowadays the buyers cover
a very wide age group. I've been amazed when
I've opened fetes and things when young people
have brought copies of my records to me to be
autographed. Even outside the stage door here
you can see youngsters of ten, teenagers, parents
and grannies, so there must lie my record buying
public."

As you might Imagine, ~ started off In the business as
a comedian. ln fact h e entered variety when he was seventeen and went professjonaJ at twenty years of age. SmiUngJy
he related - "I went to thl• audition at a holiday camp,
but r didn't got the job because I was funnier than the
resident comedian! After that I went back to singing In pubs
- my payment used to be a couple or pints! Wbat I used
lo do wss sing a song, !ell a quick joke or two, the n do

another song a_nd ao on."

..

COMEDIANS MATURE LATE
It ts generally accepted that comedlans mature much later
than other performers In show business and this is when
they become successful. Des' problem to a certain extent
was tha't he was too young for a comedian. How did he
surmount this'? "Well It was difficult, II meant a lot or
hard work and nol mind too much Ir you were booed off
the stsge; and believe me 't his happened some times In my
earlier days, Thts la why I don't mind people who knock me
for being In the charts - I've ha d .ome experience of
knoc:ten. One or the headaches Is finding good maleriAI
for y0ur act A singer Is lucky because If he wants some
good material be can go lo the music publlshers and lts'ten
to bun,d reds or fantsstlc songs. But a comedian has a
problem. This Is why gags are nicked from other comedians.
You see y0u can't copyright a gag. Over the years I've buUt
up my repertoire and act and I'm proud to say I can go on
stage at the London Palladium for an hour and !ell Jokes
and stories and not one would be smutty. With singing I
could go on longor." All night? "No not quite," laughed Des.
Wl'th his recent chart success, Des ts being kept busy with
the slnging bit and I asked him If be bad ever received
singing lessons. "Oh yes. Before I had any, my voice was a
bit of a squeak, but after r learnt correct breathln11 I was
able to control my voice. Those lessons cert.al nly hoJpcd me
Immediately."
No doubt R.M. readers (a.Part from a certain letter•wrlter
two weeks ago) wlll be Interested to know tha\ •r Pretend'
has recently been released In the U.S.A_ with very favourable
reactions. Des says "I"m very pleased to see the record Is
going down well. My next re<:ord will be out on October 25,"
Wben pressed for the Utle, Des became leasing and said:
"Wait and see!"
So lor Des O'Connor fans the next 'D' Day will not be
until Oclober.
IAN MIDDLETON.
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R6' B SURVEY PART Z
ONTINUING our R. and B. survey lor
the past 12 months. we Ond many
much -requested singles missed out.
Particularly
Important:
"Boogaloo
Down Broadway" by the ranlastlc Johnny
C; "Sho Nuff" by J. J . Jackson; "Make
Me Your$" by Bettye Swann; "Pata Pata"
by Miriam Makeba; "Tip Ol'I In" by Slim
Horpo: "I Got The Feeling" by James

C

Altosether 18S slnaJes aPOtared in the charts
lhl1 rear, lhrff lffl than the 1ur before. But
there wat an J.nered.lble leap In lbe numbt.r or
labelt-from 2t to 4.'J. ThJa Jwit atiow• the d:iYerslty
of Dt'Oduct belnc Tt:lt.Med, lhou1.b tbe lbree maJon

1HU control the m1Jorit1 of entrfe.1. stvlns an enn
1m1Uer mart:ln of • uccitu 10 the tncrt.Hln1 number
Of ltbelr each )'Ht,
•
He.re's • brtalrdo•n Of the bcsl•HlUD~ R, and
B. &1nales

BeN ltlalt RIB Stacl,ts --Jaly 1N7-II
ltu,
Tlde ., .lkNrd .
l . Clmme Lltlle s~

ur,nton

Wood

CUberlY)

Sam •

Dave (Stu:l

m

OU• Redd.ins (Stu\

(!1.,
4.

Nata
S!I

At'Ul"le(I)

• 2. SouJ Man
3. (Slttin' On> Tht> Dock Of The
Ain't Nolbtn' DUI A JIOUICI

Pany
I Wu Made 1'o Love ffer
I . I Se~oDd That EmoUon

290

$.

The Shownt1>1>oen (Beaoon)
ffl
S1ev1e Wonder (T&mla Motown) ue

7. Tramp

cTamla Motown)
OUa Redclln1 • Ct.rla Thomu

•.

Rnpect

Smot:ey Roblnton-Nlracies

211

Mocown>

112

Aretha Pnnklln c·Alla.ntJc>
The Ethiopian• ('Rio>
Etta )amt, (OH!II)

t u>
It?
lM
The trour Tops (Tamla Motown) 171
Fellot Taylor (Preslcknt)
171
Dumond Dekh.r (PYnmldJ
lU
The nmot.1U<1M (Tamla
Motowiu
u11
Jaelcl• Wrtaon tOorau
IICI

10.
11,
12,
U.

t..aai Tr-1Jn To Sllavflle
TtU Mama
Walll: Away RfflM
I Fttl Love ComJna On
14. 0"1
15. You're MY Eve.r)ltblns
II. Hit.her And Hll'her

The 8ar ,K.a)"I (Stair)

17.

SOUi Flnl"C!f'
lit I Ttlant You

19.

llH

4

Sam • Dave CStuJ
Olar11 Rou-Su.pNtmes

In And Oul Of Love

20. 'Mllnp Cet Better
21. SOUi Sen-.nade
22. Piece Of M1 Heart

23. FUnky nro•dway
24. II I Were A Carpenter

ts. f"Unicy Street

2', For Your Precious Love
26, Chain Of Fool1t
28. Noth1TJll Cu Stop Me
2t. 'l"lke M e l.n Your Ann, And
Love Me
30, Stven Rooms Of Oloom

ISS
(Tamla

Mo1ownJ
Ed<U.1 P'IOYd (Stu)
WtUtO MltctteJl (London)
E"rma Frank.Un (London)

152
llH
ttt
141

Wit.on Plcteu (Allantk)
111e Four Tops (Tamla
Motown)
Artbu.r Conley (AH• n lic)
Oscar Toney Junior (Stateskle)
Are1h.1. F ranilin (AtlanUc>
C~ne Chandler (Soul CJtyJ
C l• d:y, Knl,ghl•Plt>s
CTa.mla Motown)
The Fovr TOPS (Tamil Motown)

l:tl

AMEN CORNER
•

= == ;:
EAAM

\1 1 ,., :

CLYDE
McPHATTER
On !v

•
ftitted about after each number. Forlunalcly,
a little booze at the break and they became
quite receptive." I asked if Tom had any
plans for tutu.re L.P.'s .. .
'Tm due to be recording one shortly- but
I know nothing about what It will be. I have
the one An'ER that planned already but I
can 't let the theme out yeL
"I'd like lo do a western L.P. People will
accuse me of latching on to a trend, but I
would do It because I Ukc Western music."
. .. and he could do ft, loo. LON GODDARD

2S2

(SlU )

Diana R.o11..Suoremu <Timi•

•

TOM WANTS A
WESTERN LP!
S

TILL rccoupcrnting from the two day
Cambridge folk festi val followed by
the Kings Lynn (cstival, Tom Rush
was sitting calmly in the Elektra
offices worrying abouL where he was going to
stay on his nrst nigh! back to London. A few
nimple 'phone calls and that was solved, so
I enQuired as to his opinion on the two festivals.
"I really enjoyed Cambrid ge oocause ol tho
llslenlng attitude of the crowds. They
_appeared to be there for the music and not
Just a rowdy time. I felt my music was very
much appreciated, Saturday's performance
was a total los~ because I was shoved on
, tage without any warning, and people kept
shouting for old numbers I'd forgotlcn.
"'l'he Saturday night stint went very well.
It was in a tent, and oL the end of a day,
people are at !heir highest llstonlng potential.
With lhe help of the bass, I could play some
or the newer stuff which would not have
gone down on the open air stage.
"'Kings Lynn was vary oddt Like having
tea at Buckingham Palace. No one knew who
I was - they considered me a blt of a
novelly. I tried 10 get them going, but It was
as if each one was afraid to clap, Comments

Brown. AU still sell well, but for some
unknown reason failed to make lhe charts.

.i

fuol

EAAM

MOODY BLUES

137
lS4

1,0
1,0

lt:s
121
111

ESPl'l'E the non•arrlval
of the predicted 11 Coun,
try
Music
8 o om..

country disc releases
a re !lowing from the
rec..-ord companies at a
tremendous rate or knots-much
of the motcrial is excellent but
there sUII remail!S lhnt percentage
or near banal mediocrity lhat we
could well do without. I refer ln
the main to ..The Country Music
Hali 01 Pame", is.<ued on tho
London label-it's up to Volumes
l1 and 12 now. so it rnust be
selUng, but what a collection of
third-rate material Is pushed out
under such a resplendent title,
Come of It, Starday, who do you
thln.k you're kldding7
Pickwick lnlernallonal are currenUy buUdlng up quite au
Impressive catalogue of country
material on their Hallmark and
Allegro labels. Recommended ore
tho followlng, which, lor 13/ 11
and 11/ 8 respcclively, make excel• 1
lent value, especially t o those who
are new to country music; "Story
Of A Broken Heart" - Johnny
Cosh, Fl'11nk Simon, Jan Hownrd
and Bobby Austin, Allegro ALL
84S; "Golden Country Hits" Includes, Ray Price, Lelty Frl•iell, Flatt & Scruggs, Carl Butler,
Me l Tillis and Freddie Hart, Hall•
mark HM 517; "Kings 0 1 Blue,
grass•• - Lester Aall &: Earl
Scruggs, Hallmark HM 5:19; other
avalla.ble albums Include such
names as Jimmy Dean, Palsy
Cline, Hank Locklin, Lonro and
Oscar and Ferlin Husky. Next
month sh.ouJd 11eo relca.ses by
George Jones and the varlou~
acts that made up lhe recent
" Festival 01 American Country
Music", hold at Cecil Sharp House.
Tho latlcr sounds as though II
could woll be the ''LP or Tho
Yearf'l-1 heard the t.apes recently
and Just about e very lacet of
country musk has been Included.
performed
by Jan & The
Southerners, The Orange Blossom
Sound, Pete Stanley and Brian
Golbey, Rhythm Rancb~rs, Pete
Sayers, LllUe Ginny, Dave Plane
and The Morris Boys-to mention
just a few!

SEVERAL ALBUMS
Johnny Cuti hu i.ome twenty or mon,
albums a:ntlable ha the UK- some are
e,xccUent. Whilst olhttl a.re DOI IO KOOd
111., ltteil two on the CBS 11.Mt fall
Into the former catefton, however:
" F'rom Sea To Shlninw Sea". COS 12972
and "Old Golden Throat". COS 1'1 Tt1.
11hould pltue M th contemporary a nd
ll"ldiUonal rar.s lhlc:e.
Two superb LPI: att ~IIUJ avat1able on
the RCA "VlnlaJtc Serle5", featurtn~
really aut.henlk: counlJ')' 1nc1 western
mutic from lbc '20:I and
The ftnt
one la "Authl:.ntlt Cow'boY• And Tbelr
Wester-n SoN:I", RO 7771 al\d "The
Railroad In Folk SoDK'', RO 7870. 11
won't a ppeal to modtrni51S but 1htrt
will be countlnt dt~Olfftl of lhe irue

"°'·

sounds

or rural mu:ste who will
I.PPl"ttllle both Cl.i.Jcl.
Nolh!N: mueh hvm th(, De«• oracanln •

7
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JBSTBIN

LTBOUND-DP

RAY PRICE
IIOn )'ti., un lea., )'OU ('I n la k e IWC:h'f'
8C:hm•lu.y 1.r• C:lll rrom Jack Grttiw on
an •Ilium enUU•d " Wt1 • l Loc'k!J The
l)Qor".
~tCA
MUP SOtt, Tbe mo11t
(nL'itl&OIUc lhinl( abcMal (11$('$
tlH!ff IJ: lht lotal la('t; Of

Su('h

.,.

publk:lq,
Ques:Uon.

surrou:ncUrut tht
arlls:tc Jn
Ma.vbc UM odd eounltY' fa n IIH
or Mr, OrH.ne, but that w<m"l Mlp
Pol»ibl)' • HUit •dffrthlnM t lNIC'e
ntt.lll-lc:al publk:atlon would twlp

bfard
n lu ,
In ,.

from

Hme to time.

A..Othe.r N1Cordinlc company w hO secrn

10 have J\IA\ ped on to l.b41 rountry tnulic

1>u1o·waun bl Pol)'OCH', who are Ooln-.
lhelr Utmol,l

10 C-&.otlln! on re<'Of'd

lhC

maJ,orlu, ol Hrtlllh country acts. ~
a rUllt H a.re belna issued c,n Po1,0on1
" NUhYRle Serles". Of all lhfl!I• a lbWnl
cwunOy available. "1be World Of British
Country M.a1ic·•. ~ ffl, utms 10 offer

• ra1,

•

now.b p,adtue for 1M orK-e.

MU!!I~ l.ncludt : Makoln, Prk:\', Te:rry
Ewer•. T1loe Tradt-wlncb, Ptlll Urady a.nd
Murray K.aah. OM tblmt baffles mt!
lhou.th - the 1nen bt:hind the Pol.Ydor
Bnwl19h

COYnt't)'

muic

" driv• "

iral.sl

I.hat u ,e.r IN Mt &N-tiNC lht "NUhYUI#.
Sound", P11r enouicb, but wh)' call lht.lr
l•btl I.be "NlllhYIUe Su~"~ II C"OUht
,nlJlud • lot or PtOC)Mt

EmbU hlff N>me U.P with • Mood
lltrl._ ca lled " AtdllYe Of Folk", P tra:t

reltaM11 are Pele ~

- CW ue. and
J.lt. The fonner
as ..The II ouse
" Wlnnlboro Cotton
MUI
" Road ~ ltllat •·, wh°'I

Woodie Cuthtie. CW
tncludU such uuu

Carotnttr",
Dluet'" atMI

Oulhrt.'a

rutur..

" Loneaorne

Oa.,-· ·.

' "'Mle R.anttrs O>mmHd". "PtttlY l)o)'
Ftoyd" , t.tc • , ,
S.INdewtse, 01tr•·· nol m uth itOIM ,Jfl
1hJ11 atdt Of the Alll.nUc. astde tr-om

lhe u.~•I Jim Recvc:t ~ea Ind OM 01
two

dbel

I.hat

cao'I

hOpe

ti,

bttall::

t.hrowcb the Iron Curtain or the one Ton1 Dlac:leburn ha., I.old U-' a.II Uu1t " PM!
JUAt c:a.n' t dand "°"8ll'l' muale.. ! But
he did p l.., Hal wau.·, ··Lum btr-Jac.k"
N!CttlUY
and
I &uPPQS,t lhH' I
" COWltt'J'.. Iii we"ll m from Auntlie-.

u

BARRY GIBB

OJl(k lO an album tilts ume UICI lt' I
r1i1tllY recommended. 0• the Anco label.
ZOA N , are M ike a.n Pa:&'Y Si:uer, wl1h

STUDENT'S .BOOK SLAMS
OFFSHORE SINKING ...

ltlg b(ffG
ft,..-1-(.laU
traCfl,
feah.u1rui:
duJclffl4!1'. bllnJo, auto,har-O, Q'.Uttar and
barmonk-a.. Should pifase lotli: and Otd
Time C'OUn\rY f an~.
Tht ntlvre months ~d ffVt'rll thlnit~
in
nw tint ta I return v~lt
rrom JOhnftY CHh 111d Juno c u ter.
SttollCIIF,
Yolk
YoiOI
are
holdlnte
aoothff " PNtlval Of American CouAII')'
Music" - th is cjme it w ill be all lltlk'!·
.:nu Uld O ld TimtY, Thirdl'Y. Counlr~
Mllllk' R111crpr~
hOoe lO c:,,nch,tde
MKOllatk,M for lh• boolllnr. ., M)Mfi'
t01> countr,- acc., trom lhe V,S, t.lo~
ne•s about lhla In Ute t\lture.
Well.
hill lbovl rou nds up the
~ int:r1 mus.le acUYl1J l or the ft n t hall
or INIJ ll will be lnlffestin11 t o aP«U.latewhat U11t Deltt IUC months ha.s 11'1 &to«,
Could ('CM.Ultt)' fflll!lk ft":111)' t..conw- _,
Numbt, One Sound over here?
BRIAN CHAl.-KR R

•'°'•·

o.a,·.

PAUL HA RRIS and th• STOCKINGTOPS

Someone out there
OEAAM

BILLIE DAVIS
:...nui•I of the

PLUS this week's
new releases
ROBERTO MANN
Are you lonesome tonight 7

111011 H nq

DECCA

CEAAM
From lh• Oetam LP M0re grea1 w11t1.s· 0 M L/$ML 1024
0

FRANK
ILLIE MITCHELL CHACKSFIELD
AND HIS ORCNESTIIA

/ 11 \/111\

PRESSED ON
Paul Harris prossoo on, howovcr, This
slender, b<!spcclaclcd, last . talking young
man decided lo publlsh the book hlmself,
He set up his own Impulse Press. indemnl•
fled the printers against any pc,sslblc
proceedings, and has since sold-Indeed
sold out l-by creating his own distrlbullon
sot-up. A reprint ls nOw available.
And. togcUter with tho two Stock.ingtops'
~rdlng duo (Sue and Sunny), he's now in
America promoting the book- and finding

a tremendous amount or Interest. there In
how the ofT,shorc stations actually got to

work he.re and were eventually sunk.

DECCA
45 rpm records
, I-. '"

RIDAY,
Ju.ne
31 .
Tho
Marine Broadcasting (Offen,
ces) BIii completed II•
tortuous passage through
ParUamcnt
and
needed
only lho !loyal A•scnt 10 be<.'Ome the
Marine Broadca,tlng (OITonces) Acl. And
bang went the pirate ships. sunk without
trate .. . weU. nearly without trace!
And • young (born in 1948) studen t of
politic-s al Aberdeen Univeraity, Paul Harris,
worked long hours to produce a dcflnlUvc
book on this thorny s ubject Calle<! "When
Pirates Rolled The Waves". the book
created both interest and a.l arm. The result
was that many publishors decided they
would not handle it. For it wos Possible
to olTcrld s imply by being Involved.

-' , .. ,

,•

.. •

•

, - ,\ ' ' ' • f ' ! ' ' •

Says Paul: ..Though only nineteen when
I wrote tJ,e book. I had a great interest In
completely free enlorpr lsc and could no1
understand how PollUcians could cut so
completely agains t the wl.shcs of the vasl
majority of lhc people. Call the book a
labour of love. if you like . . . certainly
I fe lt ll was something lhat had to be
wrlttc.n.•·

Certainly he pulla no punch•"- The pros
and cons of pirate radio have been amply
discussed. But the background has In the
main been hazy. Paul Harris makes h.ls
points and makes them wen- and, in doing
so. dredges up information hitherto un•
printed.
Priced S5s,. lhe book has nevertheless
proved very popular among teenagers. Says
Paul: "This prove., another J)Olnt.. I was
told by experienced publi.shers that teen•
agers and young pt..'Oplc would not buy
hard-back books aboul. pop music. However,
by publlshlng It myscll, I simply get a
bigger cut in the profits!''
Already a t"'innish translation has been
prepared. And Lhcro ore moro to come. I
found tho book exceptionally inter01ttlng,
concisely written-and a \'&luabl~ :1ddltJon
to the somewhat 5l ormy history or PoP,
P.J.

NEXT WEEK:
BEATLES

BYRDS
DUSTY

AMEN CORNER
JOHNNY. NASH

•

•
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n<'w albums revi e wed by RM rcv1cw1ng pa nel ne w album\ reviewed by RM re¥1cw1n9 panel new albums reviewed by RM rev1ew1ng panel new album~

WILIGHT On 'nMJ Trail" bY
JIMMIE
ROD(H!:R8
(Ero•
Mou 8071), lt a plHHnt HI
or CC1Wb0y mulJc, lnclYCllna o,14 taJU'l,
full like "Ole Fal1htul" ' •. .ort of
tate,nJlbt
bunk•h®M
Ustentn.a.

"T

o.

"F.c:u,
Plllase 4 SleRO" (Oeet-a
SterH BPS 1) ls a ump~r of thfs

munibnt r,ew sound-aystem 1:01111 a ~nny under flrtecn bob and
1nctudea orthettras from all pa.rta
of m. world. rrorn Ted Uut.b 10
Loi M adl.ucamboa, I commend tllo

udUD11 sound of LOS ROYAU:S
PARAGUAVOS (FoalMa TLWff),
an alb11m under ttlcl.r own name,

wllh harp an.cl auuar and voJc::,e
t:kltfully laid oown -

and I mu11

uy Utat 1hese chaos are darned

Jtond In c,er,on. too, Care for orc,n
mualt! -1berl how•• aboat "Inf.er•

national MelodiH'' (CBS 63ltl), a
thf world•

t.ltrtO · perlormance on
turlou., Brudl!!1' orwa:n.

•

In tbe sereo Phue
Concini
serlu: "Ovenure" wltb STANLEY
HLACJC and LondOn Phllharmonlo
on:hestra •nd muac: by smttan.a,
Suppe, Ro1u;1nl a.nd Oft'tnbaeh 1in,c sounds. And •

sudde.n switch

10: PEARL BAlLEY and ''Tbe &11
Of . . . " tBrw Skree lltffl. whlt.'b
obvl(m.!CIV bad 10 loch1de " Takes
·rwo To TlnMO'"· " Ml lle"s M aldnK

E)•e• . •. " and " Acctntulle ' The
Por.1Uve' 1, The vibes of CAL
TJAOBR

OIi

"lf.lp

Vlbfllloal"

tVern VLP nu,. bljjlllh band,
very va.rled, dtlvt.11 Uke. mad, And
MC 1,ced SIY Ullle about the Unk•UP
COUNT · BASlf: ANi> SARAH

of

VAUGHAN - an LP (&'9:S 1170 In
the best of mu,11k'al t atte.
•·mm Joy Rec:ord1. dl&tribute4
here lhl"OU"h PreJIJdent Hec:Ordll of
l5 Oenmu~ S1net. I.CH1don, W.C.1,
a bundle or . , • yes. fo)' for b~1
and R and 8 fans?
'lll4!rt IS "I'm John Lee HMlff"
(Jo, HO. A couecUon of twelve
Items t'roin Ms P UI., loc:Judtn.11
"Olmpk!s"', " Little Wh..l" , ..
In The Mood", " Every NU.ht" and
ellcht others. all bar one "I Lovt
Yoo Hoi,ty" penned · by Booker:
Good ltllff from a SIJ'lm who hH
almoet lnvartabb• created e•clu.~•
ment on dllc:.
Prom a •ie!cUon Of ' ' Kl, GrHlt'II
Hltl" U ltle RJcbard at.nke:1 (Jo,
117), " Good CoUy", "Tulti PrutU",
..Girl Can't Ht tp It", '"RIP It Up".
" Lon.tt Tall Sally", rno11 of them
wrt1ten by a 1u.v caUed Pt-nnlman
. •• who Is LR., of coune.
tsenJ' BUffiU IS a fine al.)'lill, too,
but w11M111 &etlinlt the full rec:011nl•
Uon t:he de.servet. On "11'1 la Rls
Kus (Je, IN). aht Include, e.xctl·
lent aamplea In "HouOO OO,c··, ·"rhe.
Prtnce Of P~)'ers" , "You·.-. No
Good'' a.od tM title uac:k. IYory

Joe Hunter·• " I Need Yoo S,," 1,
a.bu worth a clOJCt listen.
Jern R• ller hat 1una wilh Beuy
Everen , .• on "For Yffr Pftdou11
Love" (JH IN) he Sings •Ith tbe
Jmpreuiona. With, undl!t1tandabb,

JOOLS/BRIAN NEW LP IN DEPTH

a serks of Cu.rua MQde1d t0n1JS
1•ke "Lover't Lane", "Al 1'wt Country Fair''. " Voun,r (..over" and "A
U1n11 Time A16".

JOOLS/ BRIAN: Julie Driscoll and Brian AuKer (MFP 1261)
be misled by the tlUc ol thl• album - It stems from
D ON'T
before the combination ol Brion & Jools. Included are

Cll.55 material here - one can·t
knock It. o _ne c:4n buy It,
1'1IE BOSTON POPS. coadu.c:ted
by Arlbur Plelder, tact.le '"J'be
Popa Goe1 LaUn" (RCA> Vk:tor
Stereo SP '11:til), a rt(()rd lfflleb
the k a tlel will 00 doubt Uk•
("we are f111,1")-and lncllldlns
''Ta• te Of Hcne,," " 0.a&nado"
and a IN.It LA "SJfflPhontllt,"
Sb.OWi IP()nlOred by Cbuter6eki
clga.rettN bade in the lt3f-tZ era
produced TBE GLl!:NN MILLER
ORCHESTRA IUIG tho are commemorated now ln Vo1Uffl4t On~ of
" 111.e
Cheat.er&eld
nroadca11t•i
CRC,4. Vlc:tor Stereo SF mi,,
wUb tb1t voe.al team ot Marlon
Hutton, _Ra, Eberle, Tu Beneke
-tue>er41:'Dooib. "llone,y" 11 th"
new RAY CONNIFF album ~CBS
s1eNO IS134), wttti .-rest new trellh
approaches 10 fammar t onp anct
:tn)"bod:, wtto aoeai't dJ& lllla protes.slonalillm
should
contemplate
when the¥ IO wrona!

HUD POWELL, plaDISt utn•
Ordlnalte. CIYU a "Portrait Of

Monk" <CBS Realm UHi), In al•
bum
produced
b>'
Cannonball
Adder-Jey and a tribute ttom one
a:1a.r 10 anolher-munut«nt '"n,era
WIii Nt~er Be Another You" UI•
chaded.
Sontr•
ttom
1780•1830
featured
on
" Waterloo-J;~rJoo·\
( AriO ZOA Stereo 81), folk SOOP
llfld broadsides- It ..,. htrt, llfflll'
with both charm and aulhenUdt1>'

b)' flle

Crtuc,

C rouo,

featurini,

Fr-ankM:, Artn1trong, John Faulkner.

Brian Putton, Oenil Turner and

JULIE DRISCOLL-old track revived

Terry Yamell.

,.m

Weeping Annaleah
One day soon
Lat1ra
.
Make this heart of mine smile aga111
Lingering on
You can ·1 stop love
My elusive dreams
Just out of reach
Only afool breaks his own heart
Why can't I cry
Take me

Browa

l•J"

·•ca.n•••··.
nea ••Jainet

and

tM

LUl

alcllh'

Pl&M

A

GttO" (P• IJflr SkftCI Mt IU),
•Ilk·

fut.ure,

PIIDG Md or1u-

..... 1lalld,eut trat:1;1 are j•Matk
TIie Kaile", "Ament•" and ''MJ
Ga1'1
Come
8.ctl'" - nimble
,1u11tlet1 in "' ortbntr•J 1et1tu.

In Ille ume 1tJlt: "11met LIii
(Pel,cler Stt-reo
w ao. eo1,. <JOU SVt-•sedn • 111111:
1ultar •• \le frMl lftlltnunenl • • .
-.1 kt m ~ ,lbH Ud • COtn•
pact 1naU••NM1P drtve. Sa11111h!1:
"BrNN AN I", "ltU1 Stl'fft
Rt.I'',

Gullar A Goa:o"

On IO: "la.mea l.Ut

'fnunl)el

A

<-••·
1'1),

I"

cPobOOr

Slf'l'M

Mt

bnUU>' brlJlt and t WllnlC
•UW. IO tbe Alpert type Gf
braolntu.
Vtn'
crtso
rb)'lbm
seeUoa Nb.Ind and uaJa • pa.rt)'
1laleapbt.re Hl1 of .-.m. "Rava
Na&lla'• ,-er, dl'MI,
And addlU.naU, 1111«11 11 "J.a•e•
l.ul Prutntl Geotl f, Walkr"

C"Pobdor SW'reo tM 11,), a ,•ocal
''And" . , Ute bHrded leader • . •
a baUad sMl&er 1'11b I IIIIOOUI
u,1e ..... lflM:tall., lt.Jletlkl a
brtalll7- 1hlcer1ty. /U uldeottd

Bo,··,

• • aucll u "Dau,
"O•mt:1
Tllat t.ven Ptu-·"' e~.. all batllN
by tl1Ul'-brau mlxtum. CNtl~
could prove quite • Ind.

P.T.

tracks from Julle's solo days, mingled with some ot Brian's
early Smith-McGriff influenced numbers.
Side one opens with "I Know You Not" sounding In part
rather Springfieidesque. It demonstrates that Jullo hu
dropped the major uac of he.r vibrato in her present work
with Auger. Aside from lhat, she stlll employs her unique
and very potent high Pitched yell. She is backed here with
some real pounding ketUe drumming,
A McGriff n umber "Kiko" opens Brian's selections. A lot
less travelling on the keyboard than his later efforts but
very well recorded.
"Didn't Want To Have To Do It" is a very quicl lilting
harmony number from Julie. A soil tone from Mias Driscoll
I• getting to be very rare, but this song demonstrates it la
as pleasant as her louder moments.
"Fool Klller" ls one or those odd instances where Brian
does a vocal - showing that he has a lot of scyle In his voice
as well as his ftngen,,
Joola is double tracked again on a steady beat version ol
"Don't Do It No Moro". A very odd bent but very Smith•
McOrlff on Brian's "Let'a Do It Tonight". This probably
wouldn' t stand up too well today, but it shows that Auger
was well above par as an organist. even back in 1965.
"Green Onions '65" is much like "Green Onions '64" except
the production is deeper and a little twangier with the
addition or a guitar~ la electric.
"I Know You" is a little different thal the other Driscoll
traclu- a lot 01 yeah yeahs. Not the best example of Julie's
POtentlal.
One ol the most atmospheric of Brian's tracks is ''Tiger",
a very sinister sound wi'th the growl simulated on the organ.
A very deep sound with Brian growling in the background
a• well. One of the simpler constructed melodies, but very
effective.
Heavily backed with horns and strings, Julie again goes
soil and Into a sad bul polite ballad on "If You Should Ever
Leave Me". Plalntlve waitings on this one and unmistakeably
Julie.
The comedy track which Includes a cockney accent spiced
with a lltUc Jazz is "Oh, Baby Won' t You Come Back Home
To Croydon Where Everybody Beedle an' Bo's". It Is a
makeshllt vocal with the entire trinity noisily and without
pattern chanting tile long ti'tle to the framework of Bria n's
organ melody, An amusing sound.
.
In all a colle<:tor·s item. which demonstrates the progre.ss1on
ol both' Brian and Julie slnce lhose early days. Quite tasteful
in il&clf and surely something not to miss. - L.G.

* ***

his f a ntast ic new LP

DECCA

,
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TOTIS

SANDIE SHAW

BEE GEES

LONG JOHN BALDRY

Top-Gier: 1"nl On 1bt: SU11Jh.lot1
CPn 1'7St7),
SM.die, lite 1Md
$HcHf:, ktflN r1QIIII Clle 1tJDPO
dUlhlff Git lltr tlna\ts, 1'1dl ta t

l"Ve Goua Get A MtsllaH To
\' oo: KIU7 Can (.POl)'dOr HZ73).
PrtYIOtlllr A bll 100 , ... , lib tbe

ftm':

Uarrr NOA.. soas, ••~ b ota)'
b)' me. N'• I tbe old •~Ttff!-lhet'',

ui.en,

b11l •

•••t--"r•ed piece WllJdl

but.., nr, wdl rndtc4-&nd UM!

SllaV1M vel~ II • a mettta.r IO"
or mood. t • • 1,ts OH or u..
bttll tu•• ettr OOH • , , Olli)'
hooe u provtt Nemerdr,1, H rN,
,ay, Ptlo: t);ack t.o Cbrls All4N11"t'

.,,.1.tr1a1 for • I .UI lllde Pl'HD41·
lion,

CHART <PftOBABIUTY

BILLY J. KRAMER

dr•• wllert tttuset WtN! wn•
.:emed, ~e Bee Gett b.avt 1er1
a JIP u.s, u:me - and come u.o
With wu., I lhlllk to bt • ~ur~
fire wluu. l'k>' •~ee di.ls u1a
ot a matt 111 . . eueut• blM.k in
prlfia. , . . . _ 10 otMlhh a llll
mUH,fe ltet'Ore tbe1 t'Ollle to take .
him
Catclu'. cc-nalld.v: .,... t
•lH ..., Mid Jlle>'tt Ill ra• u
l,t15ptre, 11$. Hut be Yet)' bl.J'
kld.ced. F'Up: Mon of a rNU.e
number, ht sllll dltUKtlvt,
CHART CERTAINTY,

••IY.

SINILBS

romplf:le ctuUY • • • ud UMi
U'le Intel
are aC'klaUJ n,17
•IND&
ve17
...........
ftt

.,,....e:men,
w esoe:Utm.
lNlled. wt.. c..ru.
NillU"' . 1iNll ... cowrdal.

Wlleft Tbe Sua Comes hlDlas
WIN Wa n Of 'Ille Wotkt
<Pn 17SN>. A ,1pkftdtd Mike
O·'Abo lo• I- and a.tt NHIIY
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CHART OERTAt.NTY.

THI VALBN'MH08: It'• Al Onr Nowr Tire, Of L1,1a1• l a ne Coatr7
..... CtlY SC JM), This ii tht ort,11111 NCOrdbW, datlq b.aclc to 1Mt uct
tl's a lhrewct co-mme.rda.l move 10 mako tt a\laUable now. Very, ~f>'

* * **

rood.
1'11B'1>ELL11

****

*****
r..,..,
a fut-oactd

BOB LUMAN: AJD'I Got Tl.me To Be Unhaoo,, I C::an' t Remt"mber To
(CBI MIil, Somewhat on lht llnt1 Of h.11 old "Let'• Titlnk Aboul
Ltvhll", tb.ll Iii
COUDlrY item delivered with ,rrea1 charm • nd
wltl IU'Olll au.Har breaks. Very muet, m wltb chances.
JACKlS ROCHELLE: Till Tht Elld: Grown VP Games (Olaa Ole 011).
A somewha\ square balU.Cl but fWlB wttll a anat aenat cf orotusions
,uam-.a hllbl)'•Pf'OfflllJDR talent. But lhil ls liUrely not ., chart IOll8',

HE DlXJIIS, 00 "Ultlt Arrows"
tP.ve 1'75tU, do pretty ftll with
• comrnettlal little aoo1 - lead
voM:t In lltOl'l8 mood and nleelJ

T
MARBLES

backed. Strona Dwtch ll'"OUP 'nlR

Onb' One Woman: ll>' The Lllbt
Of A Burning: Caadlt CPelYd.Ot
sa'1>. Two >1otlbl lads dl.seovered
bJ' narrr •jate Gee'' Gibb, w1to

In "'UOI And DOMII" (Olp OLE
GtO> - 11ven support It could re,:ls•
tu bue, too, tor
t 800d 1on1t.

prom.,ClY
._., down
with
hi11
brnlllers to W'l'lte • tnllable IONC
for a debut. I tMnk It tould make

IL. One Mart,~

w •

very

MDUJUIJ

Hd
b ..111.ptltkd
voice. whkh
mal~ IPet"l.aUY Wtll !M l)CIWU·
tu 1h1rd>' beal behind. ,Soulhl,I,
not In a 11avtlhlt 1.mit11ed ,uy
11M>q:lt. And a ICood son,. FUp:

Tbal votco •rlln.

-

CKART POSSllULlT\'.

.

NANCY S INATRA
KIPPJ; Nke •N' £"1 CRf!prbe
RS Nffl}, &>meet ... I let.I NU CJ'

.-ell lnl'Olvt4 11. raUltr OVt.r•COIII·
p\e)l material b•t thJs IJ • brts•
bouDC>', h"lmcll:7 Mn of HIii, Cle•
Uvered "1~ elarlt, ud a 1s&adl:
of persoadlY, Q11Ue • csldl7 Ultlt
Item from Lee Bule"°'11, wtG a
•on-olnrulve ba ddn:1. Nol • 1ma1b
blal la wHII re.,.ur,. roofl•
deal cu.nett. PU,: A slaNard, aad
evu JO ,...,_ lleoe,11
CHART rROBABIUTY

BDDY80N8 have a Continental hit

tr,

Soundtrack tllrme trotn ' "l'he Bride

wore Black" (Uni~ ArUsta UP
2231), ii mood•bUlldlJUI and COl'I•
ducted by BERNARD HERRMANN.

Croup called SKY fly high "'' llh
..Alr-O•Plll'le Ride" (United ArUSIS
UP 22'4) a cleverly 11rU,lli1(d
choral Job on J , Mann or M,
Sammet: style, "The Wednnda,
'11Mlmt" b)' THS PA.RAl>OX (Pol)',
dor $6%75) IWll\gl alORI well ln bi.Kband •l>'lr neat enough Huie
melody balkt•W>. KATE, Juat Kate,
llnll "Stran10 C lrl" (CUS 38.St). A

moody sont. rather nicely - nolh•
ing too ambitious. but emotkmal and
throbby. A Chris Andrews' aon~
..Jell Aeroplane" 1 RCA Vletcr 1728>
ror UL\'SSES SMITH, whc 1elll II
hard ,i.nd rur1ou1 - Nall.)' this one
could u-'ilY make th(! d'lar11. I
Ullnll

,

•

,

a

CICvtr

production,

ROBERTO MANN, otl a. tuck from
1he "More Oreu wattse1•· album.
taH.'lel
" Are
You
Lonuome
Tt.1nl&tu" tDerain OM 204) - ,i lush
SON of llUtrntnl of tl'lt Kreat oldl-O,

***•

* TO-:s* JtHNSTONS1 Bolh Side. Now: Urse For Cotn1 COia T lt3).
A bll Hile the Seektn ln stvtc, but with two 11lrll rronuna, 11nd • int
ror 11n1tns thal a.PPtalJ. Not predictablv a hit but nice 1roin.1,

*

*••

FORCE WEST: I 'll Walk tn The Rain; Wbt•s ll To I~ ~COS S$3S).
Good 4roup, th.ls, whl.sUtng their way Into a pretty 11rone a,on1t-wtth a
htsh•Pltched Ind on I.he vocal side. Amblltou1ly arranced. lhl•. I lllte.
WYNOElt K. FROG: Jumpln1 Jack Flallll• 8ald.Y Hiland WlP ....,.
*****
'f'ht llOLUftlf Stone hit dreuect u,p by a tllem ed rroup..-:.n Instrumental
lntereatlnalJ la.Id-down Hash-et of crl.gi11alltv, A most CIJstJncUve
reell' I\ANCOi$
here. * *-PASCAL:
* * When Comet! To Love; II HadJ.v (SNB
3'S4), ThJa real.Ste.rs be('ause or the aai·s pJalnUve and ac-«ntd voleeand rutly it
splendid
,on,r. ,omentw re1nlnlfC'en1 or !lcltoold111y1.
Melodlcatl)'-•nd certainly a Record
Week.. * * * * *
veu•re
Of
with

Co1

It

Made Her

A S&a.r <PraldtDI PT

IN), W1UI •

11M&Jr1e,·a)ou sort Of

MR, ANr> MRS. MURRAY:

of the
0111

Vcmr Mlad; A Lint,, OJI

Of You (CRS 3'SS). Mitch M, and bis •·ile Crulna Frame, on one ol
lhOR cau:hy, UUd('VIUlan lk)fllC'S th.at could so usUy ('.Uclt. In fact. this
Is ver, muc:h • ~rsonauw a>le<:e. Watctl ll.
UOOIJY VINTON: Halfway To Paradis~: (My Lit.lie) Cini.Ille tCo.5
>t:111) . Bobby dc>etn't really malte 11 Mrt. So happen# thJa ll a re,
recorded ve.rflon of lht old B111.V Fur)' h.lt , • , thOUll?h BobbY orta:lnalJy
had 1be ' "orl.1rmal", U )'00 &et the l(ilt. NlctlY i;urui and Jll.)'lish.
8Rt:NOAN BOWYER ANO THE ROYAi.St Woman Woman: !.1dy
WUlPOwer ( K.lu H7t). Brendan aJnss well on this blR•bUildln.,, tom~what ,oatinw: b allad. UJa fans wlll eenaJnlY di.I( • , , •nd he 5houlC1
make ,ome new ones, too.
SARI ANO T H E S HALIMAR8: ll't So l..oneb' (Jklq To1eeller>: You
Waited Ovl On Met lk.fore <UnlW.d ArUa-11 VP ttU>. Girl trlO, with S.arl
obYIOUJb' a useful Jlnxer, Not SUN abOut the IOnK-fl'S jerk)' and • bit
tediou• ln parts.
TKE MOXEMBNT: 'Head For TIMI Su; Mr. M.111 (6ls T W ). Th.I.I
1, a bit o a r ulb,a.1-0nR aona. l\lc:tlY done, with a comp•c t voe.al 1111e
and ooundln11 backln.1t. Wht;n the choru., atarta It llket on a Record 0,
tho Weelt fHI 1c, 11. O>ulCI make pro1rre.11.

** **
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THE SAVAGE
RESURRECTION
SMCL20123
mono)

THE MAMAS AND
PAPAS
Dream A LIIUe Dream. or Me;
MMbllpl Voyage
cRCA View,
1711) , oi.. Jffl Tb.la arrived ' "
late
for N'riew lid• week - and
1

rhythm, ,. .chtd wltA lhe lall.ftl,
Ullls ti \ttrtualb" • ,1m,1e SOMI•
a ~ Cbonll S.I, bll1 ddlnr,ed
wH.h a wbtle be-aJ ot QtrtC Md
vcne.
Pena.u:fNil>'
peremllvt.,
aid a k ad-OII 1Uee al eommetttalHt, 8,lmptJ 11Udl ltc a Ytl'>'
!>ta Mt. If no1 u actual cha.rt141Pft1'. The boJ• whktle UOJls la
lte.tweea vtc•l lblet. lnteedoutl.
Pll»i A. Ptll.lld:lnl t1hr«ater and
• 1"41. M17-Ule,
CflART CERTAINTV,

U 1 a ...... J6II any•ay, But lhn,h
Mama II • crult-«Mlrw coma;i.
wldl Anita Rarrh. I would u,111111
tllffe b .,..... for both venkMlt , 1
lMI IIIPf.r ...,, Mama ll tn

'°'

foma at . .,. rate, and the bac:llfnl:
b MUI n111P•'-"tlC •rid unu • •
Y•• K'I CJ'Uil 1111.• •• • 1Ulln1t,,
H , PH,: )llettlt• se..o, thJnkll me.
CIIAAT CEJtTAINTV.

AMERICA AWAKES
•

llttllY Ylolenl sort ., clu.h
of IM1 bretHB and mo,t of l"fl
wa.v U comes off. Cert atnh• lht
Ide" bt!llllld the dllW: fl II, geod
one ud ll'& inkreSHn1 lO Ir)"
and ltPU-1141 tile dtffert.nl laltn&Js,
Bui ma)'be H's a 11badt conlrlve'1. Ftlp: Slow-burning a11d

ARETHA FRANKLIN
I 517 A Lltllo Purer; See Saw
CAUa.aHc $"118). A tratk from
an American LP ud preu1 we.II
up 10 Ateeha 11 hl,rbHI !ilHda.rdl,

bul wOh a coatrtlled &entlenu.s
about the overall 1'.PProaeh w11lcb
soon ,uw In th~ mtnd. Nice UH!
of the back.Ins chonlli, 11othln.1
ovcr•• mblUou• ln11r1.1nHinltllY b1U when An:!lha Slnll, s he
REALLY ClOtl tins. Lad,)' Soul
00

IOUlh,
CHART CERTAIN1'V.

LAURA NYRO

the WI.)' 10 a110UHll' bis htl,

EU'11 Comla.'; Sweet BUndneu

t 'IJp: This ls uerhap1 more
typical or w1y sbc roes now , . •
lv"ely bra.It and ll 100d IIOnJ .
MASSIVE SELLBR,

cCBS •o. ntbl rea.u, Is •
~man.able

performance

dlu' Can"I N'llll)' bt'
, ure U WIii maltf! II II wide cominertial level 1tt11 I mull draw
auenUoa IO 11, W,ura hH one of
those hllb.ftyln1 and tan11111tk
,·o~ wb.lc.h S('('.Dl to be IJt •II
wrntn of th 1l1.1dto at lhe

THE SOUL CLAN
SolU MeeUng: '111.al's How II
Feel• (Atl.antk '84 '102> . So ,·011
PWt to&albu Solomon Burke,
Arthur Conto·. Oo111 COH>', Dtn
E. Kbl.l and Joe Tex and yeu
Jee. thtm have a r1gb.l Old 10
at a Oon Co't'IJ' IIOD$, Relull ,.

lime.

\tery

complex

Llketo1et
tokaowyoa
SMCL20121

••mt

arr•RI"'

ml'nl. wHh tempo d1.1n,t".s-,'f!I')',
ver, odd Indeed. Flip: More
1trai.h11orward but oleaun1.

CHART POSSIBl1,11'Y.

PALMl:lll JONES: The Greil ftla1ic Of lio'ff!l D1ncJn1 Maslu ' (CBS
Ofn:('tion 36N), Chu.nlty aort of performance, a bit hacktlt)'td in parts:
but Palmer himself hollers aDd shimmer• with th(! best of them. $()rt
of vocal over-acuna.
UOBBY COL61 M.l1ler Bo Jan1l~1 BWI 12 To Belllkkm (CDS
SGZI). Competition ftom the coms,ose.r on tht, one but Bobbtt'a m11tuN!
arid e •1>orienceC1 performance could •UU w,n ttkt ba111• . 11·• a l.nv<ib
arranaonwnt, too. MoJt fetchinlit.
~
PRETI'\' PURDIB: S<lul Clappfn'; Blow Vo•r Ud cCBS DlttCUon
itiil), 'lour actual Pretti ont 15 .i drummer who hammers away wlth
sc~e and conlroJ, 'Ibis lnstrumenlal lealurt la f•lr enou,ch but not
really diflercnt eoouah In any wAY 10 rerltlter.
WJLUB MITCHKLL1 l'ra,er MN.'!ttll': Rum D•d41 (Lo11Clotl HLU
lfUS). Roulloo sort of lns1.tumtntal, with 1tron1 auilar, touah oraan
and later olet'IIY or t(lnor ux aopeal. MkMe.moo blutl m,teriaJ for

* *

*

*

• * *

*•**

sooeialbt tutes..

* * * *

RILL BLACK'S CONDO: 1'im On Your Love Ugbl; Ribbon On

o a rme» (l,.ondH llLU tOlHL certaJnlY one Of the m011 u1te:11able
l'Om bOJ In lhit IIYle - and 1.0 lnterut.in& CIOOUlh 1re1111me:nt of the

fam itlu Item,

•

* • *

THE EVERGREEN
BLUES

7 do eleven
SMCL20122
( Stereo playable mono)

SPANKY
AND OUR GANG

aftel

sons and

Uttlo

it •

(Ste,eo playabl&

1... urel and IIINly; The Gll.1 Who

ens

Stay la My Conaer-: Love ts So SbnM <Oien
lt?t).
Slow bl• wlth ,'m ale lead over a clrtie croup - very el'ectlve, tt1ou1h •
bk OWl'dOne on .Uie lhrobbins tooes and tbe waillllt.. But nMertbeles, well
-.orUi a •oJn. Nice feel here.
f"RAN.I[ CJL\CUP1£LD ORCU: AJon, Atleul Now: l..&ff Of The Raih•
bew «Deer• P IIDO). 1'1,ere'S ,omelhtn, m1.1D-LftcenU>' d.t..UnC'Uve aboul
tba CbacUa.kl scene. Htre IS a movJe the1ne, dre111ed up ror voc•I c.horu,
a• ct ottllettra. and re11ru1. hmtful and abov. au 11uper,mu1lc1111n1,.

MAMA CASS AND

THE EQUALS

BLUE
CHEER

Vlaeehas Eraptam
SBL7839(S) BL7839{M)

(Stereo playable mono)

..

~

10

RECORD MIRROR,

~

••

Lind.a IIUIIIN, IS, , 8an1.lta (..'lioH.
Han•-Urth. Midd.lffu. Stars aod

llt1bblt11-PIDk Fto,'41.,
1rlc Pnmelf, •MoUte~

ooor,, gtec,

ot tnvtaU<••

H. Or lan. ArtJmr Brown, tncredlbkr

Slrlnc 8Ht1, .T. Maya ll, Boe.Jal Oc•
vi.ant&:, SIODtl, UYNIS. Art and

\'alerte Cour•H:Y, U, II (:ll.ttbnk:r
Road, LeYtonl«oot., l.AlnCkllt, 8.11.
Sta.ra and llobblet-UC!J'd, Dave Doe,
Scou Bn1tl , Bt'ltll Be n. Strim•
m~r. &eanl!I, bo'ffltnr, tau bo)'I,
StalQPI, POS\cardll, (Pltalle endou
DbolO).

'

F
READERS' CLUB
Jobn Dell, IC, I Caw, Drtve,

Nnr1ham, Bldefc,rd, Ntrch DffN,
Slars • IMI ·-~'ream, Fleelwoed. Ma(, Moller• M ,IDvenU..,
lncrHJble Slt'tlll BMd. 1,- lkllW•
11,. n e blUfS, progre111ve ...UC,
,clrlS.

Mike

Ginty,

Jt. 71 SkipoentNe

land.

S&an H d

Road. nan.-or. co. Don. N. Ire•
llobblH-Manu .

FleelWMCI Mac, Elmore l a.me-,, 8.
u , IUH, Buddy G11y, Sim R.00•

OR • long time a lot of people have
been •ick and tired of 'the set-up of

pop music. In the pa•t year
ospecially, M lot of groups have
appeared, talented and creative
musiciana, who have had a areat deal or
5upport from fans wherever they've played,
but Just haven'I been able lo broak through
the barrier of chart success.
Now things arc beginning lo change In
PoP, and some groups-for long a part of
Britain's underground movement in musicare at last starting to ma.k e a bit of chart
headway with their own personal brand or
pop. Groups like The Craiy Wor ld Of Arthur
Brown and the Nice, both of whom spent •
long lime building up their following, are at
last seeing the results or their labour-In lhc
•hape of hil records.
Through their efforts, a lllle gap has been
bt't?n made In the barrier-·a gap that can
perhaps be widened so that more g.r oups
like them can receive a bit more recognlllon
than they're getting already. The Top Twenty

11,hu, Cllldcen Slu1ek. Btue,, J an.

s1a11, pbot.ovaDftr.

TYRANNOSAURUS REX
Null• ranutow. 11, u 'hollam
SQUlft', Toltfflbm. LMdN, N.)7.
Star!\: a.nd IM•bbleii: Ht>.Dd:rl~.
Crum, SIOIIH, Beall.ti, J. Marall.
Money, •• 1-lllalred ,.,,, &rt, s.,
parUN wlat .re tllere•• • 1"4 lfffte,
#OOd rear,

1.esklr M'.or. u. M L11u1tar Read, ·
Uartlt-JM>OI, Co.
Durham ,
J.: na ,
la•d. Stan ud llobbtn- Moakeet,
Lulu. Uulle11, le~ •ll• U111r, ~SC:
rldlnl, bon, food,all.

-- Zmtuow
WoJtt.k ltetlOWltl, 11, w,111. UJ
Ooru 1/U, Polaad. Stan, ••d
hobbltJ-Torn

JOQC!II,

Lu...

CUff

RldlaNI.
Manfred
Ma• n .
ne
Slladews. 11JUIH BrHI. Rectrd9.
p0p papen, Jlrlll,

.Jtan ColliHft, 11, U Old TtrrWII ·
Coll Road, 8.ar111 taple., Nordl Dt.YOII,
Stars and llobblff-DJWI, Doon,
o«ao~•IJI, Oen Jan1dl, l!&c. l'eeple,
beau.ly, sclfflte fk:UOII, wrlUIII,
WIikins .. lhe coua lr)'. H I " Ulf:.''

Kluasema,-..

ll&bbk-5: JulJe Drtscoll, P , J , PN!b)',
Mamu and PapH, Sm•U Fa~,.
Duan& Edd y, CutlttllRI dlsc:1, lape
N!-COrdln1, pholOl'Mll)h)', )'Clllth clutui.

LNa:.

Palvt~hlll!Cltt
71/30
Stan and bebblet-Jelln
Jlml lhedrbi:, A.rtweocb,
CrHm, J. Orlst<oll, Orlap Autf'..r
and the TnnltJ. Deaona. LMd
nltars and bUI, IU'II, bluN.
It & B.
uUea

711

Pot&ad.
Mayall,

Ca14h'

fT,ncb.

zi.

111

Colltl.lll

IIOIIH, Po,1-r Hill!. SU'MI, LoGtloD,

scan ud llebb&H - Etvat
rtelley and all sood .0111 11111ers.

E.lf.

Folk H lovr dandn,l , Volk tin&'•

lni ud the Ju.liar.

I ~

Ahd)' Lawi.en, 17, Si Hui.all tt~d.
l.('IC't1Lllr, I. Es CAF, Siar• •nt1

It,

-

;

/r'-

•

Gar)' Sb1hom, ••• U 1,IIUCIA Grove.
'to\' u-tw1)1)d
t:;ctatie,
Pekrborouth.
St ars ud Hobblts: OIIU)', Jullt:
o,.l.it'Oll, EQualc, Marm.alade. Stont.s,
Lu.Ju, DUt'II
Swlra.mJnr, lf!n•

no,·•.

nlr. re,,oom, . partltli, photosr arih>',

.....

READERS' CLUB' COUPON NO. l Will BE PRINTED
WHEN All NO, 2 COUPONS HAVE BEEN PUBLISHED.
ANYONE WHO HAS PREVIOUSLY SENT IN A PHOTO•
GRAPH AND IT HAS NOT BEEN PUBLISHED IS
ADVISED TO USE A NUMBERED COUPON.

•ndlne Aueun 10, IU8

.=t
,

VND.EROROVND OROVPS BY D.ER.EJC BOLTWOOD

lllkttcllllls, folk. JOU Peel.

•

w..k

Chart is not the only Judge of what's good
and what's bad-In fact, it's no looser a

judge of what's good and what's bad. There
arc 11roups In tho Album Charts who have
nc,,ir had a hit slngle-lhe Incredible String
Band ror example, or lhe Chicken Shack or
the Ainsley Dunbar Jwtaliation. And there
arc some excellen t groups who arc rarely
heurd of o n the radio or In the papen, but
who draw big crowds when they play live,
Like the Nice until they had a hil, or the
fi'alrJ)Ort Convention. Or Jethro Tull.
People who are to a large extent uncom•
promising-groups who don't go out of lhelr
way lo make commercial records. but at the
same Ume who are good enough to even•
lually sell their own sound 10 the public.
Those who are meeting wtth success at the
moment are just the scouts, or pioneers. o(
the new wave in pop--underground to a
large extent now perhaps, but with enough
frosh ideas and origi nal talent to move pop
In c n\iw· dlieC"Uoffn, away f rom lhe stale.
There are groups around now who I'm con•
vlnccd arc capable. collectively, of doing for
pop music what the Beatles did fi ve. years
ago.
I think things started moving In a forward
direction about a year ago. Suddenly publl·
clb was given to "underground"-but what
started off sincerely (and I DO mean Dower •
power) beeame debased. The few genuine
people involved were not capable or coping
with the struc1ure of poJ)-lhat was looked
utter by the band-wagon jumpers. F'ortuna,
tely the public saw through the Great Flower
Power Hoax, and it was killed, But part of
II survived-and having had a 1asle of aroup•
like the Pink Floyd, one of the first aood
1>roducts of underground to meet with com·
mcrclal success. now people have appeared
on the scene. F"rom the as.hes of pop the
Phoenix arises. Whal I hope lo do with thls
reg ular column Is help It to arise, not lnlo
underground obscurity, but Into overground
success.
Pop IS re<:overlng from lls present sick•
ness. Part of the sickness is that everything
revolves around t he singles ch.arts - even
thoua:h pop music is to do with a lot more
than just having a hit record. So just to
speed up the r~very, I •hall be uoing this
page to talk about groups who don't necessarily have a hit record. Groups who don't
necessarily have a record. Just people with
something worth saying.
.
I received a lctler the other day from
Chris Wrlghl, manager or Ten Years After,
that sums up a lot of what underground is
all about-and also explains Britain's "pop
drain" to America. He says: " . . . I have
to go to San Francisco to prove what I have
been attempting to prove to everyone in
England for lhe pasl ten months." With the
letter wns an ar ticle from the San Francisco
Chronicle: .. It wa11 a b i& night for name
rock gu itarists al Fillmore \Vest rcoontly,

but the biggest man or aU was vir tually
u nknown .
"In addition to two line lead guitarists on
11age-Bu1.ey Peede n or the Butterfield Blues
Band and Peter Green of t he n eelwood Mac

- there were several distinguished pluckers
presen t for Fillmore West's opening: Mike
Bloomfield and Elvin Bishop, Jerry Gar cl11
(Grateful Oe•d) , Jorma Kaukonen (J efferson
Airplane) and Charlie. Musselwhite.
"Forget It. After Alvin Lee played, anylhlng else wus almost meaningless. Lee Is
the guitarist and singer with Ten Years
After, an English group who arrived quite
unheralded,"
And the article goes on to give mammoth
praise 10 Alvin and the l!'roup. This in an
Am~rican new,cpaper that sells more in one
day than all Jhe Brllish pop papers pu l
together sell in one week. So more people in
America know about Ten Years Arter than
In England (ln three days on the West
Coast their U.S. album "Un<k!ad " sold
10,000 copies) - So we're In danger of
losing one, of our bc't ler groups, Admltledly
groups can earn a lot more in America than
here - but most of them would prefer
working here If only .they didn't have to
fight quite so hard lo get recognlUon.
Another group we're in danger o( losing
Is the Moody Blues. I spoke to a very biller•
:rounding Justin Hayward the other day.
..On the Continent we get appreciation.''
he said. "People appreciate whut we're dolng
in America. But over here it 8eems as 1r
nobody wants to know. We had to go ubroad
to c.arn money and get rccognitlon - even
though England is our home. We still go
over to the, Conlinent every weekend to
earn money, beca use if we hud to rely on
this country we just couldn't afford to li\1-0.
Ir thin4:I don'I Improve here soon, we'll
mo,·c ·over to America."
I can understand groups like the J imi
Hendrix Experience, the Cream and the
Who 1:olng over 10 the Stale&. They've made
i t here, and Uicy can earn moru money In
America - promototcrs ln this cou ntry just
couldn'l pay the £2,000 to L'l,000 • night that
groups can ear n on the other side of the
Atlantic. But It's a shame that groups 11kt:
the Moody Blues (though I'm convinced
things are fas t Improving for them here l ,
Ten Years After, and Jefl Beck have to
leave this country befor e they can become
widely accepted and appreciated,

Pianistic wizardry
onthis great L.P
of hits. standards
and own
compositions
by Alan Clare.
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Honev

irl

Man wi1hou1 love

THE PINK FLOYD
To a. large extent, the underground move•
ment has been created In t his country by
lhe BBC. It's part or our system that they
have a vir tunl monopoly of airspace - and
on the whole they'll only play records t hnt
arc closely related to the charts, There ore
a few cxception5 - notably John Pcol but moit Disc Jockeys a nd producers arc.
too unambitious to give exposure to groups
wbo are good, but who don't have a hit
record. John Peel does givo valuable alrspac,e to so-called uncommerclal sounds and stran.gely enough his prog ramme is one
of t.he most commercial on the rad io. He Is
more· widely listened to than most o ther
D.J'• on lhe air (Jimmy Young and Tony
Blackburn being the exceptJons). In other
words, people \VANT to know about the
underground groups - iJ only they can be
given the chance to hear them more often.
Aa Mark Bolan of Tyrran nosauru! Rex
suya: "A lot of pcoplo tend to dhdikc our
re<!ords before they've even heard them.
When our last sing le .. Deborah" c.ame out
mosl producers and DJ's refused to play ii
- the only airplay II received was on John
Peel's programme. As a result of that II got
lnlO lhe lower half of the chart. The people
who heard it obviously lll<cd it - ll's Just
that nol many people gol lo bear It."
For some reason, certain groups are
labelled "underground" - they're not given
the exposure on the radio or television, or
In the pop papers. Because they don' t get
the cxp0sure th1')' don't get hit records and
vice-versa. A vicious circle - very viclou~.
It's unforlunate that this applies IO some or
DEREK BOLTWOOD
our best g roups.
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MUSIC IN THE DOLL'S
HOUSE

CARELESS HANDS
Dts O'C«mor (Celnmbla)
TA.KE A LOOK AT AR6THA
Are1U Fruktln (AUanlle)
OLD COLDEN THROAT
JOlltm7 Cash (CBS)
AINSLEY DUNUAR
RBTALlATJON
Ainsley Dunbar RetaJJation

11 Jatk Drilall 6
Brlat AllCf'r
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SOMEBODY CA.RES

ffl EME FROM "l'IIE
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PATJtOL
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OrdlHtra (ffM'')
WELCOME TO MY
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ru, NEVER GET
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PROM MY HEART
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THE CRUEL SEA
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R&B SINGLES
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l'I..EASE RETURN YOUR
LOVJ; TO ME
11\ T•molllMM (C.rih)

F'ROM ME TO YOU
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Continued from pa.ge -4
UNDER Zl 'l P11npal:s ;in>•wher(!.
S.a.e, lor rree det.tUs, - Teenuo
Club , 1•·a1con House. Burley,
$03

MARV DLAIR DUR8AU. JntrodUf.:·
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post. Members a~ed 16 upwards
evff'•'where.
Write for de talh1.
stating ag(l: Mufoir l ntroducUons
(Oepartmeo1 t>. 60. Nul Street.
l,Ol!dOn, W.C.2.
'1'8BN9 / TWENTIES. Penrrleod.9.
Homo/ abroad, M,F,C. t The Arbour
farnblll, Kelghler, Yorkshl.re.

PBNFRJBNOS at home and abroad.
Hnd S,a.CI, for fNe de1a1ls.- B-uropun Frlendshtp Soclet)'. Burnie)'.

songwriting
b>' M1.1tJf.: Pub•

IUt11nr House - 11 St. Alban·s
Avenue, London. W.•,
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London, W.C.2. 01·836 USG.
EARN MONEY SON(.-WRITlNC.
Amaims free book tells how. L .s.s.•

119

Oxford Street. LONDON. W.1.
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SHYNESS,
Nerves.
b:v m:v famou.s
40.year-old remed)'. Write no w t<.1
He,1ry Rivers (R,._110). 2 St. Mar)•·s
Street. HuntinttdOfl , H\,1.111$.
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KEEP ON
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41

f t ll(U,D ME TIGHT
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CAQanlk H f •>
DOIN' OUR THJNG

J

KAT •••

9
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FAME FAN CLUB -

COMMBRCIAI,.
RADIO
NEWS.
Send s,a.t. CRNA, I fl ealhfield
A\'('OUl~, Birmin~harn. 20,

I NEED YOUR LOVE
SO BAD
n

(0 fl(,t1..-Q(,d M-.c

tltluir
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COTTA SEE JANE

•

tTlflll MIIIO••·

47 SOME 1'HINGS YOU
Nt;VER GET USED TO

J1 11) R. J)iu11 T ulur

.\\'HERE WILL YOU BE

VOICES IN TIit: SXY

- 0) N"41r at-, (Dffam>

t2 t•) Slit Ntc. .11/ IJ'Ycl

11 ft> 0 :..11 fl,eu 61 Sll.rttnh
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HIGH lN THE SKY
" CS> Anaen ('. ..., 10,,,-,wi1
HUSH NOT A WORO TO
>!ARY

48
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ONt; MORE DANCE
n 111 RliQift' Ii AM Ofam• •

TELL

•

MAMA

s E tta James

8£-CCIN'
,_ m TI•tNic cDHa••>
WONDJ!:RftJL WOIIU>
fl nn i..,i.i Arnucrona::

tSt11t:ddirt
LADY Wll,l, POWER

- ~ll

u ..1.,. Cap (('85)

WISH IT WOULD HAIN
~

ICE IN TB& SUN - Status Quo (CBS)
WOMAN WOMAN - Un!oa (;ap (CBS>
C'MON MARIANNE - Graperruu fRCA>
JEZAMINR - Casuals (Oe-cca)
WOMAN WOMAN - Rlcbard Bames (Columbia)
LOVE GROWS - Gene Pitney (UA>
RIDl:t VOUR I>ONKSV - Ttnnc>t8 (Island)

T • -tadoes

l'hMll MOll>WD 1'IQ. Uffl)

FOR YOUB PRECIOUS
LOVE
- ,,,.,.,. lkrllllr a llllllltfflitlll cJor Joy IMl

KENNY
BALL
APPRECIATION
SOL1ETY. s .a .e. to MIU Pal
Sanders, 18 c arlfslo St ree1. London.
W.l .

PROCUL HARUM L1VES, S.A.B.
Marianne,
Denmark Street, Lon,
don, W.C.2.
BILLY JOE ROYAL- Every En!'•

•

J!Sh, EUROPEAN, Poliah aod Rus-

Sian, true blt»e, lo)'al Roni fan,
requiring
informauon,
pleue
contact: Mts.s Diana Cox, 19 Ro<!·
dean crescent, ~e3n, 8rJSlhtoo:
Sussex, ENGLAND.

Miscellaneous

Denmark Street, .London, w.C.2.

far sale

SLOPP SW£AT£fl SJIIRTS l'RIN·
TED lot FABULOUS DESIGNS.
Monte-es, Mo\'e, Unh•t:rsitJes. Dr:t~•
rags. S.a.e . ilhtStrsled brochurt:.
Cu:1rAntee<1, w.i.1:ih.iblc. F.in d u.b en<tulr1es welcome. canadi::.;11 Sl(1pr,
Shi.rt Dept.. 88 Park L:u'lt, Croydon.

Surrey,

A bh1e dot dtnotu nt.w entl")',

Brttllib Bubbling tinder

CltL . .)

Fl,YJNG SAUCER Tapes, pUbllea•
lion,. CATALOGUE 6d, 87 Scl$ta
Avenue. Here BIY,

C.EORCJE
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00 YOU LIKK GRAl)BFRUIT? U
:so send a s.a.e, W oee. Mee.ban,

Secretary, 56 Old Compton StrttCl1,
1,ondon. W.J.
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sequence$
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i4 Baker St.. London, W.t.
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Harold Davison Lld,. 2351241 Re,
geot Street, Loodon, W.J.
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Oise oe1et1on.'I, 16 Leighton Road,
Linslade. Leighton Bu:zr.ard., Beds.
ROCK 'N' ROLL EXHIBITION.
Aug:ust 16, S·ll p.m. August 17
9 a.m.•U p.m. St. JOhn's Hall,
S30 Claptlam Road, London, S.W.9.
Admbsion 2$, IO display boards-
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BROAD WAY AIN'T
FUNKY NO MORE

AR.B YOU searcttine for a pa.rti •
culu record(s)? Join my Collectors
wants service and let me search
for vou. Send ,.a.e.
Record
TiUe<:i), Maxlmum price(i1) to:
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$
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BABY COME BACK
n !:AU.II& cPNs.lditlll PTJU>
YOU DON'T KNOW
WHAT YOU MEAN TO

Oav1.'fltrY Gatdcnt.
Romford, Essex.

CbamOOrs.
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PEOPLE SURE ACT
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ROMANC'K
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Make
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INTRODUCTIONS,
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WE HAVE ORIGINAL PETER
TORK AND DAVY JONES PHOTOS
Sin. x 6io. PLEASE SEND 18. P.O.
FOR ON£ COPY OF EACH, e/o
RECORD MIRROR, llf Shaftesbury
Avenue, W.1.
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POSTERS,

POSTERS,

WANTED. AnY ot Annette's records,
Will $ WOP or bu>'.• Lockwood, 32

Newtown. Tbettord, Norfolk.
WANTED - " Booealoo PUtY''

by

the Fla.min.gos. on PhD.ips BP 14.83.
Mr. 'nlbun•. Tel: 4<15-0f4S.

e

POSTERS. Send us a bob and we'll
send tbe bluest catalowe. L.T.P.,
(Dept. RM), St BAKER STRBET,
LONOON, W.l.
JlOLUNG STONES-$:lxteen glossy
photo,ra.pb.a oo larse pos1er, only
SI. tnc. POlltase, 10: Abl!ltract S:tlH
Co., 8 Kinaflaber Drive, South Seo•

DISC J OCKEYS •Uh dJstO\htque
t<lulpmen1. discs, dancers., seek
tn{!:at;:ements witb South Londoo
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parties.
Ae tioo
Productions,
01.u.t 4<1n.

Cauldron Promotions, (Dept.
M.}, 31 Mill Lane. Weal Rampllead,
London, N.W.f.

REHEARSAL ROOM ANO DANCING ACADEMY-Suitable for club
dances, fan club, ete. 39 Ge1'1'ard

fleet, Euex.
ARTHUR BROWN POSTER (siu
20 in. x ,0 in.) only 8s. Id. including

p&p,
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records wanted

POP 4S'i, 71'i, L.P.'i, (1950 . $8)
.tO SS. paid for •'OU.r
deleted 4$'$. Send an,· quantity for
c ash b>· r eturn. - Moore, 16 L(lighton Road, Limllade, &di,
UNWANT£0 LP's bought, or H·
cbul.red for new t..Ps. S.a .e . i Sur•
ve)·or·s Place. Portmadoc, Caerns.

•,unted, Up

e

Engagements

rehearsal room

Street. w.1. 10 a.m.•1 p,m.
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PIRATE TAPES AND JINGLES.
Widest u1ect1()n :available. s end
S.a.e . for detaHt:. Al$0 "BRING
HACK CAROLTNE" teesbittl 12$.
each.
Med./lgt.
DAFFY
DON
ALLBN, $6 CrovehUJ Ro ad. RedhUI,
Su.rrtY,

12
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; on lolegram from U.S. refers lo PoP group
MISTAKf
manager (,'hrls Wrtghl as "(,'llrlsl" . . . Repenla and
Delr on., holding special parl;y al their flat on Thursday lo
lhar.k friends before leaving for America ... Alan Wbllellead
of lbe Marmalade and actress She lla White ascloseasthls al
Revolution Club last week . . . John Schroeder laking Pye
mobile recording unit to Bolton lbl• week lO record Geno
Wa5hlngton . . . agent Bryan Morrison now managing the
Ainsley Dunbar RelallaUon, tho Pink Floyd and Tyr a nno••
a uru.s Rex . . . useless Info. dept.: Leo Lyon., or Te n Yun
After has spent nlno years studying Chinese Boxing . . .
no one called Brigitte Barclol "dowdy" when she visited the
Re• olullon . .. Gn pefrull's Geoff Swellenham threatened by
knife-brandishing nutter in London pub last week . . .
exclusive to One Stop Records: Traffic's new Continental
alngle "You can All Join ln"/"Wllbering Tree", being sold
at normal price . . . it's rumoured that Je rry Lee LewU may
sit In wilb lbe l'lldd lng Chair SomeUme al this weekend's
Kempton Park ~·eslival . . . Alvin Lee of Te n Yean After
wrote thirty new songs whilst In America . . . the much
knocked Dave Dee and Co. currently own bet ween them a
Bentley, three Jaguars, a Rover , and have two Rolla Royces
on order ... said proud manager of young drumming protege
"he's a cross between Buddy Rich and Gene Krupa• . . .
surely the Psydledelle Ring Binder is some sort of joke .. .
Is all well between Tim n- and CBS In Amerk:a? ... Andy
Fatrweatbor-Low has bought himself a pldk Man.-os sport.,
car . . . Battle of the Drummers threatened for Saturday
e vening at Kempton Park Jaz.z Festival . . . who are the
Origin al Apple Dippers (apart from John Peel)?
rs a ll well between Tim Rose and Torry King? . • . Elvie
Sands recorded "Angel Of The Morning" over a year ago
(Info. courtesy Dr. Soul) ... A.30: each has recont11 revived
an old Four Seuons miss .. . British popdom's most famous
shape Solomon King guests In lbe "MIIIS United Kingdom
IHI" contest (BBC! Friday at 9.05 p.m ... seems like Famlly
FavourUes m an ln- Austral.la Graham Webb k:nows more about

dJacs than all of the show's olber comperes put togetber , ..
Luton's new explosive discolbeque (still amulngly called
Stlx) re-re-re-opened last Friday . , . who'd have thought
anyone could so improve on a Bacb arach-Davkl-Warw1ck disc
ua Aretha has with "I Say A Little Prayer" . • . Anlla Harrl•
down In Face's estimation for covering beautiful Mama ea..
hit "Dream A Little Drea.m or Me" . .. Beatles' hairdresser
Leslie Cavendish opening hi.'I own hairdressing studio at
Apple Tailoring soon . . . the Maximum Breedi who have a
record "CUpid" In the RM R&B Charts Ibis week, are in
racl lbe Freddie Maek Show . . ' useless Info. dept.: Euylleat
Diet Dlamonde was once the youngest plateman In Australla
. . . ls all well between Tim Ro11e? • . . How abou t "Mike
Raven'• Imperial Label Goofs lnc.- Fata Domino our
Speclalt.y!" . .. Tim RAlae,
Jonathan Kl111 this week joined Deee1 lo discover and
develop new lulent

*************
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H.E pop bos.'les try t o make me sin~ anylh.ing, bul
essentially I'm a jaz,:man. However. if a good pop
song comes my way I'll sing It." So spoke 0 . C.
Smith, or "Son Of Hickory Hollcr's Tramp" fame.
0. C. has been singing for as long as he c.a n
remember-"I starte d singing when I wos five
or six years old When I was that age we were doing amateur
productions at sch ool and they called on me to take part.
Of course l'ni lortu:1atc ln coming from a musJcul ramlly.
My molher teaches music In schools in the public school
system. and sho was my i nstructor ond accompanist. My <t::d

plays piano, although mainly ror his own amu sement, so
you see I've had music all arolfhd me.

--·-

✓

....,7

HIPPIEST HIGH SCHOOL
.. I've ulways been interested In blues and Jazz and guess

I went to the hippiest High School in Los Angelo•. Whe.,
the brea k came in the middle or the day I'd Join all the

says O. C. Smith
Anyway, the recon:I doesn't seem to be happening so they
have pulled 'Little Green Apples· off my• album and are

going to rclense thut. A1mrt from my version there nrc also
records :aow by Oc.an Martin nnd Patti Page, so it's going
to be a three corne red Hghl."
Back in the Stoles O. C. has his own n,gular trio led by
pianist Jac k Wilson wllh Lewis Large on bass and drummer
Varner Barlow. Jack WIison. who is in England as 0 . C.'s
MusicJI Diroc Lion, has given up his starring spot as a jazi
Jeudcr for the supp,orUng role or accompanist and M.0. to
O.C, Well know~ with tho jazz fraternit y J ack explains why
he ha$ given up jau for this tou r-·· I like the freedom
or doing a lot or different things. Arranging Is another aspect
or the music-al Reid that I enjoy very much, so I didn't hcsi.
wtc when 0. C. suggested this trip."

other kids and lie on the grass. It was a rantasUc st~ ne,

man. because there were loudspeakers all over tho place,
and one or the klds would become • D.J. and piny all wild
Jau sounds. Anyway. I had my tlrst seml•profc.sstonal experl.
once during my tour of duty in the United Slntes Air
Force, und I was 20 years old when I started to go profc.s•
sional. My Jove for ja-1,1, and blues won't stop simply because
l'vc had n hit record, I still sing ja.u nnd will continue to do
so. One thing rm not going to do ls sing out and out pop
songs Just because rve made the charts. If a pop so.,g ls
presented to me and it's in the right vein and has a good
reel, then I'll sing It, but one or tho hang-ups Is g uys sa,vlng
·o. C.. you sh ould do this number', but I don't because il's
not me and I don't feel it, I only sing son.g.s l f~I."

•

THREE CORNERED FIGHT
I
0. C. SMITH-will sine a eOO<I pop sona
Reglstend al the G.P.O.
as a newspape.r

I mentioned In my Inst 1>iece on 0 . C. Smith that his
follow•up to •·son or Hickory HolJcr's Trnmp" had just been
released In lbe Slates, O. C. says: "'Muln Slroot Mission' was
my next single lhere, but I believe lhey have now decided
to Oip sides and make 'Gas. Food und Lodging' the 'A' side.

SHEER PROFESSIONALISM
Last Friday I went 11long lo the B.B.C. ror 'Tho Joe LoM
Show' on which 0 . C. appeared. Apart l'rom sing in g ·son
of Hickory Hollcr's Tramp', he :>lso per'1ormed o jazzy ver•
sion- of 'On A Clcur Day'. It was u murk of hi11: profcssion aJ.
Ism that In spite or 1110 band playing an eig ht bar Introduction to 'On A Clear- Day' instead o( four burs, 0 . C. was
unperturbed and sailing on brilliantly.
0 . C. Js n1arried and has two sons, Kelly aged seve n and
Mik<-, who Is It . Should 0 . C. quit tho business suddonly,
thcro is u.noU1cr member or his family who would Immediately
take over. Ho said to me: " l'm really gonna have to watch
out ror Mike- he's so sharp. He'-s just appeared with Harry
Rc.lafonlc doing a duet, and .vou know It was the 8rst thing
he had ever done." ( Viewers or the Pel Clark Show on
Sunday would have seen him dueling with 13-0Jafonte). "He
didn't gel the purl Just because he was my son- he had 10
audition llko anyo~e e lsc. I'll have 10 be really on the ball
lo keep in front of him!"
IAN MIDDLETON
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